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In the Register of the Stationers' Company is
n <!<€,

the following entry :
(n I^

5 August! [i6'oi] , . .

Entred for his copie vnder the hand of master Seton A comedy William

of A woman Will haue her Will vf
"^^"^

[Arber's Transcript, III. 15)0.]

No edition, however, is known earlier than the

quarto printed by White in 1616. Of this there

are perfect copies in the British Museum and the

Bodleian Library, both of which have been used

in the preparation of the present reprint. Variants

occur at 11. 4^4, 1325-, 1347, 1437, 1^87, 25-92,

2(^23, showing that the British Museum copy has

an uncorrected outer forme in sheet B, and the

Bodleian copy an uncorrected outer forme in sheet

F and an uncorrected imier forme and outer

forme in sheet K. The quarto is printed in roman

type of a size approximating to modern pica (20 11.

= 82 mm.). No transfer of the rights in the play is

recorded in the Stationers' Register, but an edition

appeared in 1626 printed by I. N., i. e. John Norton

the younger, and to be sold by Hugh Perry, and

another in 16-^1 printed by A. M., i.e. Augustine

Matthews, and to be sold by Richard Thrale, both

in quarto, copies of the former being preserved in

the British Museum and the Bodleian, of the latter

in these libraries as well as in those of Cambridge

University and Eton College, in the Dyce collection,
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and elsewhere. In the edition of 1626 the woodcut

has disappeared from the title-page, but there have

been added the words 'As it hath beene diuers

times Acted with £Teat applause '. The type is the

same as that of the former edition. The edition

of 1 53 1 retains on the title-page the statement as to

the play having been acted, but omits the first

title, though this is usually retained in the head-

line. The type is again the same and the same

ornament appears at the head of the text as in the

edition of 1626. The conditions under which

these later editions were published is at present

obscure, for though Augustine Matthews is known

to have had dealings with John White, the son

and heir of William, in 1^20-4, and with John
Norton in 16 2^-6 ^ no direct connexion is known
between either John or William White and John
Norton (see McKerrow, Dictionary of Printers iffz-

I (^40, pp. 188,28 8, and Plomer, Dictionary ofPrinters

16^1-1667^ p. 138).

All three editions are anonymous, but the claim

of William Haughton to be considered the author

of the play is happily established on first-class

evidence, by the following entries made in Hen-

slowe's Diary in the spring of 1^98 :

lent vnto Robarte shawe the 1 8 of febreary 1 5'5>[7/]8 to paye vnto

harton for a comodey called a womon will have her wille the

some of xx^

[fol. 44-]
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Lente vnto dowton to paye vnto horton in pte of paymente of his

boocke called a womon will haue her wille xx»

[foi. +r]

The second entry is undated but appears between

others of 2 and 6 May ij-pS.

The incident of the suspended lover is found

in the twenty-eighth story of Pietro Fortini's

Novella de^ Novi:i^. It must have been a common
tale for there was no opportunity of borrowing,

the Sienese novelist's works having remained in

manuscript till late in the eighteenth century.

It has been suggested, not unreasonably, that

the mention of ' the Kings English ' at 1. 319 points

to a revision after the accession of James I. Since,

however, the manuscript was presumably in White's

hands as early as i6qi there is no reason to suppose

that the alterations amounted to more than what

a compositor might feel impelled to make in his

copy.
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List of Doubtful Readings, &c.

N.B The following is primarily a list of those passages in

which the reading of the original is open to question, and of

those in which different copies of the original have been found

to vary. It also includes a number of readings which are evident

typographical blunders of the original, this being necessary as

a defence of the accuracy of the reprint. It makes, however, no
pretence of supplying a complete list of errors and corruptions,

still less of offering any criticism or emendation. For the sake

of greater clearness the readings are quoted in a slightly difi^erent

manner from that adopted in the earlier Malone reprints. The
mere repetition of a reading out of the text is equivalent to

< sic '.

Dram. Pers. 1. 4 Danghters.]

really turned u

4a digefles.

48 feahers

^4C.w. Liaur

8c) diftinct

:

1 05- young.] this 'word belongs

at the end of I. 107

I o^ Thilofphy ?

116 were't

130 villanie,

151 conuerfions

:

172 c.w. (Langua-)ges,

173 fpeake] /'WJ/'^/y fpe ake

18^ (Dutch-) man :]

man
zo8 Hntho,

Z5-4 it,

340 Fhrifco

350 Fr'tfco^

374 Coarfe,

40 1 you

445: Poaft r] original Poaft ^

45'z counterfeite,

45-4 Heighan.^ so Bodl. r

Heighun. B.M.

original

5-17 Flfa

fip vponthefe

5'X4 Toiver

5'5'x littlemony

5'(^4 finde

588 not indented

598 Walgr^

6s'i' fi,] possibly fi

666 beleuue

()94 againe.] original againe*

6^% Exit

710 Matt
J
your]

original Matt^ your

80^ Haru^

833 y our

8^a me (M.

%6% enough
%66 perhaps

8^7 batter

895) Enter

5)11 a the

5)40 fot

941 Erfc,

984 ofnames

98^ of

IOZ4 fake.

VIll



1025" fellow,

ioz8 mouth,
logf) too much indented

1037 trefbie7i

lo^i Bu tas

lo^c^ Fraunce.

1061 come,] possibly co me.

1077 -Fw/f.] original Wtfc
1078 fell

1084. then

1093 Withall

\i\6 three,

1138 talke ?] original talke
,;

1 14.8 for] possibly for

1 1 61 7 EnterJ possibly Enter

1
1 75> c.w. Pifa

11.16 Daughrer
12^3 and

1271 itmade

128^ Well if] possibly Well, if

but the mark is more

probably accidental

1285) ftriften.

1 32 1 ExeuntA but neither the

girls nor Anthony appear

to leave the stage

1 325 obfcure,] bufcure, Bodl.

only

IT^Af-j you ?] yo ? Bodl, only

13 5"! wife?

1352 for] possibly for

1354 withall

1 3 6^3 Mo'wche'\ possibly Monuehe
136^9 Pifa,

1384. Arranger,

1393 them,

14.02 not,

14.03 hue.

14.37 thou] possibly tho u in

B.M. : thoil Bodl. only

14.5"^ Fraunce

l^'j6 Heigh.

1 5-05: fubftaunce

lyo^" fubftannce's

1
5" 20 dit] i doubtful

l5'2{)-30 the period has dropped

from one line to the other

1
5" 3^ Fredinandj

1
5"3^ Enter

15-4.2 foft,

154.3 houfe,

15- 5-4 horde,

i5'56'-7 mif-ftres

1
5"

5" 7 fweete

15-72 Hegh.

1787 was I] I turned in Bodl.

only

i5-9(^ hom^ possibly {xom.

1
6
'^6 Frifc] the period is more

like a hyphen^ perhaps

an accidental mark
1661 Delo.

166^ fpirt

i6-ji Delia.'\ original Delia.

l6%o FifarOj

1739 M Higham,

iJJfl Fand.'j original Fand'

175-9 Laur

1 7 6"
3 Mari

1774 moc que

1787 ye ?] original ye
^

1808 Supples

183 1 Rouge
1834 alone^ possibly error for

aboue.

1 87 1 Alua.

\%^6 not

191 8 they Embrace.

1930 Har u

193 1 Vifa^

195:8 fpeake

\^66 lucke,

1971 Anthony'\^o\'\.^VA'a\Anthony

2032 &his
2 1 1 1 your] possibly yout

2 1 1
7 from] possibly from

ix b



zi6z fo,] />wj/^/y lb.

2ZIO out

zi.6z it,

25 1 1 but

2407 P<?/tf.

1426" Laurentia in^ possibly

Laurentia'm «

2472 worthy

af^2 fing] ting E<?/5^/. o»/y

2^23 before] defore Bo<5^/, owi^

2^28 foorrh

2(^71 Loues,

On G 5% G 4', and 1 1'', in the

R.T. money: is mis-

printed monoy

:

The list of characters given on the back of the

title-page in the original is complete and follows

in general in the order of appearance except that

Frisco should follow Anthony.



EISICU^H-MEN
For my Money:

> - OR,

A plealantCpmecfy^
called,

A Woman will haei« hcf Will*

Imprinted at LondoitbyW.Whiw,

'

dwelling in Cow-lane, i6i6.

First Edition. Title-page (B. M.)





Enter PISARO.
Tifaro.

HOw fmuo ge this gray-cydc Morning fcemcs to bcc,

A pleafant iighr j but yet more plcafurc hauc I

To thinkcvpon thtsmoyftning Soiithwefl VVindc.

That driiics my laden Shippcs from fertile '^pa!,>i€>

But come what willjOO Windc can come amiHTc,

For two and thirty Windes that rules tiie Seas,

And blowcs about this ay eric Region •,

Thfriie two Shippe$ hauc I to equall them ;

Whofe wealthy franghts doe make 'Pifara rich i

Thus euery Soylc to mcc is natur:ill

:

Indeed by birth,! am a fortingde^

Whodriuen by Wefterne winds ow EnghJJj iTiorC;,

Hecre liking of the ioylcjmaried,

And haucThrec Daughters : But impartiall Death
Longfincc, depriude mce ofher dearcft life :

Since v^rhofc difccafc, in £,Wm Ihauc dwelt

:

And by the fweetc toude trade of VfunCf

Letting for Intercil.and on Morgages,
Doc I waxe rich, though many Gcntlefnen

By my extortion comes to miferic :

Amongft the reft,threc£«^A/5' Gentlemen,
Hauc pawndc to mce their Liuings and their Lands

;

Each fcucrall hoping.though their hopes arc vainc.

By mariagcofmy Daughters, topofleffe

Their Patrimoaies and their Landcs againc :

But Gold is fwcetc.and they dcceiue thcm-fclucsj

For though I guild ray Temples with a fmilc,

Itis but /»^;-likc,to vvorkc their cndcj*

A a Bu|

r

First Edition. A z recto (B. M.)



ENGLISH-MEN
For my Money .:

OR

A pleafantComedy
.
Called, (-'

A Woman will haue her Will.

.Asithath bccac diucrs times Afted

LONDON,
Pmt€dby/.?{\and»etobe fold byNu^h Perry sa his
^.

Shop laBntuiMSJBrtriliauhcfigac of ili5 Harrow, 162 i.

Second Edition. Title-page (B. M.)



Pleafant'

COMED I

CALLED,
-v/ JFomanmllhaue hcrjf^ill^-:^

,
. ^ , -tit :_\ .

,

As it hath bcencdivcrfc times Adcd
.'

. withgreat applaufe, > , .,,-

i ""--^--''r'.^^;'

V >

\'

''.
\

L OT^D O N,
Printed by A. /-/. and are to be fold by Richard'

Thrale, at the; Croffc-Kcyesin Panics- Church-

vaLdjn.tre Chcape-ftdc. 16^1*

Third Edition. Title-page (Bodl.)





ENGLISH-MEN
Formy Money:

OR,

A pleafantComedy,
called,

A Woman will haue her Will.

Imprinted at London by W. White,

dwelling in Cow-lane. 1616.



The Actors names.

PifarOy a Portingale.

Laurenttayl

Marina^ y Pifaros Danghters.

Mathea^ 3

uinthony^ a Schoolemaifter to them.

Haruie^ ")

Ferdinand^ or HeighamSSxattrs to P//^ro/ Daughters.

Nedy or Walffraue^ j

Deliotiy a Frenchman, 1

Mtiaroy an Italian, > Suters alfo to the 3. daughters.

Vandalle^ a Dutchman,

j

Frifco a. Clowne, Pifaros man.

M. Moore.

Torverfon a Marchant.

Balfaro.

Browne a ClotJjier

A Pofl.

A Belman.



Enter PISARO. Sc. i

P/faro.

HOw fmugge this gray-eyde Morning feemes to bee,

A pleafant fight ; but yet more pleafiire haue I

To thinke vpon this moyflning Southwefl Winde,
That driues my laden Shippes from fertile Spaine ;

But come what will, no Winde can come amifle,

For two and thirty Windes that rules the Seas,

And blowes about this ayerie Region

;

Thirtie two Shippes haue I to equall them : lo

Whofe wealthy rraughts doe make Pifaro rich:

Thus euery Soyle to mee is naturall

:

Indeed by birth, I am a Portingak,

Who driuen by Wefterne winds on Englijh fhore,

Heere liking of the foyle, I maried,

And haue Three Daughters: But impartiall Death

Long fince, depriude mee of her deareft life

:

Since whofe difceafe, in London I haue dwelt

:

And by the fweete loude trade of Z)furie,

Letting for Intereft, and on Morgages, 20

Doe I waxe rich, though many Gentlemen

By my extortion comes to miferie

:

Amongft the relt, three Englijh Gentlemen,

Haue pawnde to mee their Linings and their Lands

:

Each feuerall hoping, though their hopes are vaine.

By mariage of my Daughters, to poUelle

Their Patrimonies and their Landes againe

:

But Gold is fweete, and they deceiue them-felues;

For though I guild my Temples with a fmile,

It is but ludasAikt, to worke their endes. 5°

A 2 But



Englij\j-men for my money : or^

But foft, What noyfe of footing doe I heare ?

Knter Laurentia, Marina^ Mathea^ and yinthony.

Laur. Now Maifler, what intend you to read to vs ?

Anth. Pi[aw your Father would haue me read morall Phi-

Mari. What's that ? {lojophy.

Anth. Firil tell mee how you like it ?

Math. Firft tell vs what it is.

Pifa. They be my Daughters and their Schoole-maifler,

Pijaro, not a word, but lift their talke.

Anth. Gentlewomen, to paint Philofophy, 40

Is to prefent youth with fo fbwre a difli.

As their abhorring ftomackes nill digeftes.

When firft my mother Oxford {Englands pride)

Foftred mee puple-like, with her rich ftore.

My ftudy was to read Philofophy

:

But fince_, my head-ftrong youths vnbridled will.

Scorning the leaden fetters of reftraint.

Hath prunde my feahers to a higher pitch.

Gentlewomen, Morall Philofophy is a kind of art,

The moft contrary to your tender fexes

;

5®

It teacheth to be graue : and on that brow.

Where Beawtie in her rareft glory ftiines.

Plants the fad femblance of decayed age

:

Thofe Weedes that with their riches (hould adorne,

And grace faire Natures curious workmanfhip,

Muft be conuerted to a blacke fac'd vayle,

Griefes liuerie, and Sorrowes femblance :

Your food muft be your hearts aboundant lighes,

Steep'd in the brinifh licquor of your teares

:

Day-light as darke-night, darke-night fpent in prayer : 60

Thoughts your companions, and repentant mindes,

The recreation of your tired fpirits

:

Gentlewomen, if you can like this modeftie,

Then will I read to you Philofophy.

Latir



A Woman will haue her will.

Laur. Not I.

Mari. Fie vpon it.

Math. Hang vp Philojophy., He none of it.

Pifar. A Tutor faid I ; a Tutor for the Diuell.

Anth. No Gentlewomen, Anthony hath learn'd

To read a Lector of more pleafing worth. 70
Marina., read thefe lines, young Haruie lent them.
There euery line repugnes Philofophy

:

Then loue him, for he hates the thing thou hates.

I^aurentia, this is thine from Ferdinandc.

Thinke euery golden circle that thou fee'lt.

The rich vnualued circle of his worthe.

Mathea, with thefe Gloues thy Ned falutes thee

;

As often as thefe, hide thefe from the Sunne,

And Wanton fteales a kilTe from thy faire hand,

Prefents his feruiceable true harts zeale, 80

Which waites vpon the cenfure of thy doome

:

What though their Lands be morgag'd to your Father

;

Yet may your Dowries redeeme that debt

:

Thinke they are Gentlemen, and thinke they loue

;

And be that thought, their true loues aduocate.

Say you fhould wed for Wealth ; for to that fcope

Your Fathers greedy difpofition tendes.

The world would fay, that you were had for Wealth,
And fo faire Beawties honour quite diflinct

:

A mafle of Wealth being powrde vpon another, 90
Little augments the (hew, although the fumme;
But beeing lightly fcattred by it felfe.

It doubles what it feem'd, although but one

:

Euen fo your felues, for wedded to the Rich,

His Itile was as it was, a Rich man ftill

:

But wedding thefe, to wed true Loue, is dutie

:

You make them rich in Wealth, but more in Beawtie

:

I need not plead that fmile, that fmile Ihewes hearts con-

That kille fhew'd loue, that on that gift was lent: (fent;

And laft thine Eyes, that teares of true ioy fendes, roc

A
I As



Engliflj-men for my money : cr^

As comfortable tidings for my friends. (procure,

Mari. Haue done, haue done ; what need'lt thou more

When long ere this I lloop'd to that faire lure

:

Thy euer louing Haruie I delight it

:

Marina euer louing fhall requite it young.

Teach vs Philofphy ? He be no Nunne
;

Age fcornes Delight, I loue it being

:

There's not a word of this, not a words part.

But fhall be Itamp'd, feal'd, printed on my heart

;

On this Ik read, on this my fenfes ply

:

"o
All Arts being vaine, but this Philofophy.

Laur. Why was I made a Mayde, but for a Man ?

And why Laurentia, but for Ferdinand'^

The challefl Soule thefe Angels could intice ?

Much more himfelfe, an Angell of more price

:

were't thy felfe prefent, as my heart could with,

Such vfage thou (houldil haue, as I giue this.

Anth. Then you would kifle him ?

Laur. If I did, how then ?

Anth. Nay I fay nothing to it, but Amen. lao

Pifa. The Clarke mull haue his fees. He pay you them.

Math. Good God, how abiect is this fingle life,

He not abide it ; Father, Friends, nor Kin,

Shall once diffwade me from affecting

:

A man's a man ; and Ned is more then one :

Yfayth He haue thee Ned., or He haue none

;

Doe what they can, chafe, chide, or florme their fill,

Mathea is refolu'd to haue her will.

Fifa. I can no longer hold my patience.

Impudent villanie, and laciuious Girles, 13®

I haue ore-heard your vild conuerfions:

You fcorne Philofophy : You'le be no Nunne,
You muft needes kifle the Purlfe, becaufe he fent it.

And you forfooth, you flurgill, minion,

A brat fcant folded in the dozens at moft,

Youlc haue your will forfooth ; What will you haue ?

Math.



A Woman rvill haue her will.

Math. But twelue yeare old ? nay Father that's not fb,

Our Sexton told mee I was three yeares mo.

Pifa. I fay but twelue : you'r bell tell mee I lye.

What firra Anthony. Anth. Heere fir. 140

F'tfa. Come here fir, & you light hufwiues get you in

:

Stare not vpon me, moue me not to ire: Exeuntfijiers.

Nay firra flay you here. He talke with you :

Did I retaine thee (villaine) in my houfe,

Gaue thee a flipend twenty Markes by yeare,

And hall thou thus infected my three Girles,

Vrging the loue of thofe, I mofl abhord

;

Vnthrifts, Beggers ; what is worfe,

And all becaufe they are your Country-men ?

Anth. Why fir, I taught them not to keepe a Marchants ifo

Booke, or call accompt: yet to a word much like that

word Accounte.

Fifa. A Knaue pafl grace, is pafl recouerie.

Why firra Frifco, Villaine, Loggerhead, where art thou ?

Enter Frifco, the Clowne.

Frtfc. Heere 's a calling indeed; a man were better to

Hue a Lords life and doe nothing, then a Seruing creature,

and neuer be idle. Oh Maifler, what a mefTe of Breweffe

flandes now vpon the poynt of fpoyling by your halli-

nefie; why they were able to haue got a good Stomacke \6o

with child euen with the fight of them; and for a Vapour,
oh precious Vapour, let but a Wench come neere them
with a Painted face, and you fhould fee the Paint drop and
curdle on her Cheekes, like a peece of dry Eflex Cheefe
toafted at the fire.

Fija. Well firra, leaue this thought, & minde my words,

Giue diligence, inquire about

For one that is expert in Languages,

A good Mufitian, and a French-man borne;
And bring him hither to inflnict my Daughters, 170

He nere trull more a fmooth-fac'd Englijh-man.

Fnfc. What, mull I bring one that can fpeake Langua-

ges,



Englijlj-men for my money : or^

ges ? what an old Affe is my Maifler ; why he may fpeake

flaunte taunte as well as French^ for I cannot vnderftana him.

Tija. Ifhe fpeake French^ thus he will ^^.'^^Avoee awee :

What, canfb thou remember it ?

Frifc. Oh, I haue it now, for I remember my great

Grandfathers Grandmothers fillers coofen told mee, that

Pigges and French-men, ipeake one Language, awee awee ; I

am Dogg at this : But what muft he fpeake elfe ? i8o

Pifa. Dutch. Frifc. Let's heare it ?

P{fa. Haunce hutterkin Jlowpin.

Frif Oh this is nothing, for I can fpeake perfect "Dutch

when I lill.

P'tfa. Can you, I pray let's heare fome ?

Frifc. Nay I mult haue my mouth full ot Meate firft,

and then you fhall heare me grumble it foorth full mouth,

as Haunce Butterkinjlowpinfrokin: No, I am a fimple Dutch-

man : Well, He about it.

Pi/a. Stay firra, you are too haflie ; for hee muft fpeake 190

one Language more.

Frifi. More Languages ? I tmft he (hall haue Tongues
enough for one mouth : But what is the third ?

Pifa. Italian.

Frif. Why that is the eafieft of all, for I can tell whether
he haue any Italian in him euen by looking on him,

Pija. Can you (b, as how ?

Frifc. Marry by thefe three poynts; a Wanton Eye,

Pride in his Apparell, and the Diuell in his Countenance.

Well, God keepe me from the Diuel in feeking this French- loo

man : But doe you heare mee Maifter, what Ihall my fel-

low Anthony doe, it feemes he (hall ferue for nothing but to

put Lattin into my young Miftrefles. Kxit Frifco.

Pifa. Hence afle, hence loggerhead, begon I fay.

And now to you that reades Philofophj/.,

Packe from my houfe, I doe difcharge thy feruice,

And come not neere my dores; for if thou doft.

He make thee a publike example to the world.

Hntho



A Wojnan will haue her will.

Antho. Well crafty Fox, you that worke by wit,

It may be, I may line to fit you yet. Exit Antho. no
I^ija. Ah firra, this tricke was fpide in time.

For if but two fuch Lectures more they'd heard.

For euer had their honefl names been marde

:

He in and rate them : yet that's not belt.

The Girles are wilfull, and feueritie

May make them carelefle, mad, or defperate.

What Ihall I doe ? Oh ! I haue found it now,
There are three wealthy Marchants in the Towne,
All Strangers, and my very fpeciall friendes.

The one of them is an Italian'. 220

A French-man^ and a Dutch-man^ be the other

:

Thefe three intyrely doe affect my Daughters,

And therefore meane I, they fhall haue the tongues.

That they may anfwere in their feuerall Language

:

But what helpes that ? they muft not ftay fo long,

For whiles they are a learning Languages,

My Englilh Youths, both wed, and bed them too

:

Which to preuent. He feeke the Strangers out.

Let's looke : tis pafl aleauen. Exchange time full.

There fhall I meete them, and conferre with them, 230

This worke craues hafl, my Daughters muft be Wedde,
For one Months ftay, fayth farrewell Mayden head.

Exit.

Enter Haruie., Heigham., Sc /;

and fValgraue.

Heigh. Come Gentlemen, w'are almoft at the houfe,

I jpromife you this walke ore Tower-hill,

Of all the places London can affbrde,

Hath fweeteft Ayre, and fitting our defires.

Haru. Good reafon, fo it leades to Croched-Fryers 240

Where old Pifaro, and his Daughters dwell,

Looke to your feete, the broad way leades to Hell

:

They fay Hell ftandes below, downe in the deepe,

B. He
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He downe that Hill, where fuch good Wenches keepe,

But firra JVe(/, what fayes Mathea to thee ?

Wilt fadge ? wilt fadge ? What, will it be a match ?

IValg. A match fay you? a mifchiefe twill as fbone

:

Should I can fcarce begin to fpeake to her.

But I am interrupted by her father.

Ha, what fay you? and then put ore his fnoute, »5o

Able to {haddow Powles, it is fo great.

Well, tis no matter, firrs, this is his Houfe,

Knocke for the Churle bid him bring out his Daughter;

He, sbloud I will, though I be hanged for it.

Heigh. Hoyda, hoyda, nothing with you but vp & ride,

Youle be within, ere you can reach the Dore,

And haue the Wench, before you compafle her

:

You are too hafbie, Pifaro is a man,
Not to be fedde with Words, but wonne with Gold.

But who comes heere ? 2^0

Enter Anthony.

IValg. Whom, Anthony our friend ?

Say man, how fares our Loues ? How doth Mathea ?

Can Ihe loue Ned} how doth (he like my fute ?

Will old Pifaw take me for his Sonne

;

For I thanke God, he kindly takes our Landes,

Swearing, Good Gentlemen you fhall not want,

Whillt old Pifaro., and his credite holds

:

He will be damn'd the Roage, before he do't ?

Haru. Prethy talke milder : let but thee alone, 270

And thou in one bare hower will aske him more.

Then heele remember in a hundred yeares

:

Come from him Anthony., and fay what newes ?

Antho. The newes for me is badd ; and this it is :

Pifaro hath difcharg'd me of his feruice.

Heigh. Difcharg'd thee of his feruice ; for what caule ?

Anth. Nothing, but that his Daughters learne Philojophy,

Haru. Maydes (hould reade, that it teacheth modefhie.

Antho.
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Antho. I, but I left out mediocritie.

And with efFectuall reafons, vrgd your loues. 180

IValg. The fault was fmall, we three will to thy Maifler

And begge thy pardon.

Antho. Oh, that cannot be,

Hee hates you farre worfer, then he hates me

;

For all the loue he fhewes, is for your Lands,

Which he hopes fure will fall into his hands;

Yet Gentlemen, this comfort take of me.

His Daughters to your loues affected be:

Their father is abroad, they three at home,

Goe chearely in, and ceafe that is your ownc

;

zjo

And for my felfe, but grace what I intend.

He ouerreach the Churle, and helpe ray Frend.

Heigh. Build on our helpes, and but deuife the meanes.

Antho. Pifaro did commaund Frifco his man,

(A fimple Ibtte, kept onely but for myrth)
To inquire about in London for a man.

That were a French-man and Mufitian,

To be (as I fuppofe) his Daughters Tutor

:

Him if you meete, as like enough you fhall,

He will inquire of you of his at&yres; 300

Then make him anfwere, you three came from Paules^

And in the middle walke, one you efpide.

Fit for his purpofe ; then difcribe this Cloake,

This Beard and Hatte : for in this borrowed fhape,

Muft I beguile and ouer-reach the Foole

:

The Maydes mult be acquainted with this drift.

The Doore doth ope, I dare not flay reply,

Leafl beeing difcride : Gentlemen adue.

And helpe him now, that oft hath helped you. Exit*

Enter Frifco the Clowne. 310

f^al. How now firra, whither are you going ?

Frif. Whither am I going, how fhall I tell you, when I

doe not know my felfe, nor vnderfland my felfe ?

B 2. Heigh.
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Heigh. What dofl thou meane by that ?

Frifc. Marry fir, I am feeking a Needle in a Bottle of

Hay, a Monfler in the liknelle of a Man : one that in ftead

of good morrow, asketh what Porrage you haue to Din-

ner, Farley vousJigniour ? one that neuer wafhes his fingers,

but lickes them cleane with killes ; a clipper of the Kings
Englifh: and to conclude, an eternall enemie to all good 32.0

Language.

Haru. What's this ? what's this ?

Frif. Doe not you fmell me ? Well, I perceiue that witte

doth not always dwel in a Satten-dublet : why, tis a French-

inan^ Bafsimon cue^ how doe you ?

Haru. I thanke you fir, but tell me what wouldeft thou

doe with a French-man ?

Frif. Nay fayth, I would doe nothing with him, vn-

lefTe I fet him to teach Parrets to fpeake : marry the old

Afle my Maifter, would haue him to teach his Daughters, 330

though I trufl the whole world fees, that there be fuch in

his houfe that can feme his Daughters turne, as well as the

proudelt French-man : but if you be good laddes, tell me
where I may finde fiich a man ?

Heigh. We will, goe hye thee flraight to Paules.,

There fhalt thou find one fitting thy defire

;

Thou foone mayft know him, for his Beard is blacke,

Such is his rayment, if thou runn'fl appace,

Thou canfl not mifle him Frifco.

Frif Lord, Lord, how Ihall poore Phrijco rewarde 340

your rich tydings Gentlemen : I am yours till Shrouetew-

efday, for then change I my Coppy, & looke like nothing
but Red-Herring Cobbes, and Stock-Fifli

; yet He doe

fomewhat for you in the meane time : my Maifter is a-

broad, and my young MiftrefTes at home : if you can doe
any good on them before the French-man come, why lb ?

Ah Gentlemen, doe not fuffer a litter of Languages to

fpring vp amongft vs : I muft to the Walke in Paules., vou

to
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to the Veflrie. Gentlemen, as to my felfe, and fo foortli.

Exit Frifco, sjo

Ham. Fooles tell the truth men fay, and fo may he :

Wenches we come now, Loue our conduct be.

JSIed, knocke at the doore : but fbft forbeare ;

Enter Lawrentia, Marina, and Mathea.

The Cloude breakes vp, and our three Sunnes appeare.

To this I fly, fhine bright my liues fble ftay,

And make griefes night a gloryous fummers day.

Mari. Gentlemen, how welcome you are here,

Guefle by our lookes, for other meanes by feare

Preuented is: our fathers quicke returne i6o

Forbidds the welcome, elfe we would haue done.

tValg. Mathea, How thefe faythfiill thoughts obey.

Mat. No more fweet loue, I know what thou would'ft

You fay you loue me, fo I wifli you flill, (fay

:

L.oue hath loues hier, being ballancffc with good will

:

But fay ; come you to vs, or come you rather

To pawne more Lands for mony to our father ?

I know tis fo, a Gods name fpend at large :

What man ? our mariage day will all difcharge

;

Our father (by his leaue) muft pardon vs, 370

Age faue of age, of nothing can difcufle

:

But in our loues, the prouerbe weele fulfill:

Women and Maydes, muft alwayes haue their will.

Heigh. Say thou as much, and adde life to this Coarfe,

Laiso. Your felfe & your good news doth more enforce

:

How thefe haue fet forth loue by all their witte,

I fweare in heart, I more then double it.

Sifters be glad, for he hath made it playne.

The meanes to get our Schoole-maiiter againe:

But Gentlemen, for this time ceafe our loues, 380

This open ftreete perhaps fufpition moues,

Fayne we would ftay, bid you walke in more rather,

B ^ But
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But that we feare the comming of our father:

Goe to th'Exchange, craue Gold as you intend,

Pifaro fcrapes for vs; for vs you fpend

:

We fay ferewell, more fadlier be bold,

Then would my greedy father to his Gold :

Wee here, you there, aske Gold ; and Gold you fliall

:

Weele pay the intreft, and the principall. Exetint Sifters

Walg. That's my good Girles, and He pay you for all. 390

Haru. Come to th'Exchange, and when I feele decay,

Send me fuch Wenches, Heauens I fbill (hall pray. Exeunt.

EnterPifaro^Delion theFrench?nan^'Vandalle the Dutchman^ Sc Hi

Aluaro the Italian., and other Marchants^ atJeuerall doores.

Pifa. Good morrow, M. Strangers.

Strang. Good morrow fir.

Pifaro. This (louing friends) hath thus emboldned me,

For knowing the affection and the loue

Maifter Vandalle., that you beare my Daughter

:

Likwife, and that with ioy confidering too, 4oo

you Mounfter Delion., would faine difpatch :

I promife you, mee thinkes the time did fit,

And does bir-Lady too, in mine aduice.

This day to clap a full conclufion vp

:

And therefore made I bold to call on you.

Meaning (our bufinefTe done here at the Burje)

That you at mine intreaty fhould walke home.

And take in worth fuch Viands as I haue

:

And then we would, and io I hope we fhall,

Loofely tye vp the knot that you defire, 4'°

But for a day or two ; and then Church rites

Shall fure conforme, confirme, and make all fall.

Vand. Seker Mefler Pifaro, mee do fo groterly dancke

you, dat you macke mee fb fure of de Wench, datt ic can

neit dancke you genough.

Delio. Monfieur Pifaro, mon pere, mon Vadere, Oh de

grande
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grande ioye you giue me (econte) mee fal go home to your

Houfe, fal eat your Bakon, fal eat your Beefe, and Ihal

tacke de Wench, de fine Damoyfella.

Pifa. You (hall, and welcome; welcome as my foule: 410

But were my third Sonne fweete Aluaro heere.

Wee would not flay at the Exchange to day,

But hye vs home and there end our afFayres.

Enter Moore^ and Towerfon.

Moore. Good day maifter Pifaro.

Pifa. Maifler Moore., marry with all my heart good

morrow fir ; What newes ? What newes ?

Moore. This Marchant heere my friend, would fpeake

with you.

Tower. Sir, this iolly South-weft wind with gentle blaft, 4?°

Hath driuen home our long expected Shippes,

All laden with the wealth of ample Spaine^

And but a day is paft fince they ariude

Safely at Plim?nouth^ where they yet abide,

P{fa. Thankes is too fmall a guerdon for fiich newes.

How like you this Newes friends ? Maifter Vandalle.,

Heer's fomewhat towards for my Daughters Dowrie:
Heer's fomewhat more then we did yet expect.

Tower. But heare you fir, my bufinefle is not done

;

From thefe fame Shippes I did receiue thefe lines, 440
And there inclofde this fame Bill of exchange.

To pay at fight ; if lb you pleafe accept it.

Pifa. Accept it, why "? What fir fhould I accept,

Haue you receiued Letters, and not I ?

Where is this lazie villaine, this flow Poaft ?

What, brings he euery man his Letters home.
And makes mee no bodie ; does hee, does hee ?

I would not haue you bring me counterfeit

;

And if you doe, afl'ure you I fhall fmell it

:

I know my Factors writing well enough, 4^0
Tower. You doe fir ; then fee your Factors writing:

I
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I fcorne as much as you, to counterfeite,

Pifa. Tis well you doe fir.

Enter Haruie, fValgraue, and Heighan,

What Mailler JValgraue^ and my other frindes:

You are growne flrangers to Fifaros houfe,

I pray make bold with me.

JValg. I, with your Daughters

You may be fworne, weele be as bold as may be.

Pifa. Would you haue ought with me, I pray now fpeak. 4^0

Heigh. Sir, I thinke you vnderltand our flite.

By the repayring we haue had to you:

Gentlemen you know, muft want no Coyne,
Nor are they flaues vnto it, when they haue

:

You may perceiue our minds ; What lay you to't ?

Pifa. Gentlemen all, I loue you all

:

Which more to manifelt, this after noone

Betweene the howers oftwo and three repaire to raee

;

And were it halfe the fubftance that I haue,

Whilfl it is mine, tis yours to commaunde. 470
But Gentlemen, as I haue regard to you.

So doe I wifh you'll haue refpect to mee :

You know that all of vs are mortall men,
Subiect to change and mutabilitie

;

You may, or I may, foone pitch ore the Pearch,

Or fo, or fo, haue contrary crofles

:

Wherefore I deeme but meere equitie.

That fome thing may betwixt vs be to Ihew.

Heigh. M. Pifaro., within this two months without faile.

We will repay. 480

Enter Browne.

Browne. God laue you Gentlemen.

Gentlemen. Good morrow fir.

Pija. What M. Browne., the onely man I wiilit for.

Does your price fall ? what fhall I haue thefe Cloathes ?

For

i
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For I would fliip them Ilraight away for Stoadei

I doe wifh you my Mony fore another.

Brow, Fayth you know my price fir, if you haue them.

Pifa. You are to deare in fadnefle, maifler Heigham

:

You were about to fay fomewhat, pray proceede. 490

Heigh. Then this it was : thofe Landes that are not

morgag'd

Enter Poji.

Poft. God blefle your worfhip,

Pifaro. I muft craue pardon ; Oh firra, are you come ?

fValg. Hoyda, hoyda; Whats the matter now
;

Sure, yonder fellow will be torne in peeces. (about

:

Haru. Whats hee, fweete youths ; that fo they fiocke

What old Pifaro tainted with this madnefle ?

Heigh. Vpon my life, tis fome body bringes newes ; jod

The Courte breakes vp, and wee fhall know their Coun-

Looke, looke, how bufely they fall to reading. (fell

:

Pifa. I am the laft, you fhould haue kept it flill

:

Well, we fhall fee what newes you bring with you
;

Our duty premifed, and we haue fent vnto your worfliip

Sacke, fiuill Oyles, Pepper, Barbery fugar, and fuch other

commodities as we thought moft requifite, we wanted
mony therefore we are fayne to take vp 200. 1. of Maifler

Towerjons man, which by a bill of Exchange fent to him,

we would requefl your worfhip pay accordingly. 510

You fhall commaiind fir, you lliall commaunde fir.

The newes here is, that the Englifli fliipes, the Fortune,

your fhipe, the aduenture and good lucke of London coa-

fling along by Italy Towards Turky., were let vpon by to

Spanifh-galleis., what became of them we know not, but

doubt much by reafon of the weathers calmneffe.

Pifa How ilt fix to one the weather calme.

Now afore God who would not doubt their fafety,

A plague vponthefe Spanifh-galli Pirattes,

C. jRoring
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Roaring Carib<^is^ or deuowring Scilla^ y^o

Were halfe fuch terrour to the anticke world,

As thefe fame anticke Villaines now of late,

Haue made the Straights twixt Spaine and Barhary.

Tower Now fir, what doth your Factors letters fay ?

Fifa. Marrie he faith, thefe witlede lucklelfe doults,

Haue met, and are befet with SpaniJIo Gallies,

As they did faile along by Italy.

What a bots made the dolts neere Italy^

Could they not keepe the coaft of Barhary^

Or hauing palt it, gone for Tripoly, $50

Beeing on the other fide o'i Sicily^

As neere, as where they were vnto the Straights

:

For by the Gloabe, both Tripoly and it,

Lie from the Straights fbme twentie fiue degrees
;

And each degree makes three-fcore englifh miles ?

Tower. Very true fir : But it makes nothing to my Bill

of exchange : this dealing fits not one of your account.

Fija. And what fits yours ? a prating wrangling toung,

A womans ceafeleflfe and inceffant babling.

That fees the world turnd topfie turuie with me; ^40

''Yet hath not {o much witte to Itay a while,

Till I bemone my late excefsiue lofie.

fValg. S'wounds tis dinner time, lie ft:ay no longer

:

Harke you a word fir.

Pija. I tell you fir, it would haue made you whine
Worfe then if fhooles of lucklefi^ croking Rauens,

Had ceafd on you to feed their famifht paunches

:

Had you heard newes of fiich a rauenous rout.

Ready to ceafe on halfe the wealth you haue.

fVal. Sbloud you might haue kept at home & be hangd, yjo

What a pox care I. Enter a Poji.

Poji. God faue your worlhip, a littlemony and fo forth.

Pifa. But men are fencelefi[e now of others woe,

This ftony age is growne fo Itony harted,

That none refpects their neighbours miferies,

I
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I wifh (as Poets doe) that Saturnes times

The long out worne world weare in vfe againe.

That men might fayle without impediment.

Poji. I marry fir that were a merry world indeede, I

would hope to gette more mony of your worfhip in one 560

quarter of a yeare, then I can doe now in a whole twelue-

moneth. Enter Baljaro.

Balfa. Maifter Pifaro how 1 haue runne about,

How I haue toyld to day to finde you out,

At home, abroade, at this mans houfe, at that.

Why I was here an hower agoe and more.

Where I was tould you were, but could not finde you.

Pifa. Fayth fir I was here but was driuen home,

Heres fuch a common hant of Crack-rope boyes.

That what for feare to haue m'apparell fpoyld, 570

Or my Ruffes durted, or Eyes flrucke out

:

I dare not walke where people doe expect mee

:

Well, things (I thinke) might be better lookt vnto.

And fuch Coyne to, which is beltowde on Knaues,

Which fhould, but doe not fee things be reformd.

Might be imployde to many better vfes

:

But what of beardleffe Boyes, or fiich like traih

;

The SpaniJIj Gallies : Oh, a vengeance on them.

PoJi. Maffe, this man hath the lucke on't, I thinke I can

fcarce euer come to him for money, but this a vengeance 580

on, and that a vengeance on't, doth fo trouble him, that I

can get no Coyne : Well, a vengeance on't for my part; for

he fhall fetch the next Letters him felfe.

Browne. I prethee, when thinkft thou the Ships will be

come about from Plimmouth ? PoJi. Next weeke, fir.

Heigh. Came you fir from Spaine lately ?

Post. I fir ; Why aske you that ?

Ha. Marry fir, thou feemes to haue bin in the hot countries,

thy face looks fo like a peece of rully Bacon : had thy HofI

at Plimmoth meat enough in the houfe,whe thou wert there? 590

PoJi. What though he had not fir ? but he had, how then ?

C 2 Haruie
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Harit. Marry thanke God for it ; for otherwifc, he

would doubtles haue Cut thee out in Rafhers to haue eaten

thee; thou look'ft as thou weart through broyld already.

Poji. You haue fayd fir ; but I am no meate for his mo-
ing, nor vours neither : If I had vou in place where, vou
fhould find me tough enough in difgeftion, I warrant you.

JValgr^ What will you fwagger lirra, will yee fwagger ?

Brow. I befeech you Sir, hold your hand ; Gette home
yee patch, cannot you fuffer Gentlemen left with, vou ' 600

PoJi. Ide teach him a Gentle tricke and I had him of the

burfe; but He watch him a good turne I warrant him.

Moor. AfTure yee maifter TovcerfoYi^ I cannot blame him,

I warrant you it is no eafie lofle

;

How thinke you m-ix'ik.^x Stranger} by mv fayth fir,

Ther's twentie Marchants will be forry for it.

That (hall be partners with him in his loflTe.

Stra. Why fir, whats the matter.

Moor. The Spanifh-gallies haue befette our fhippes,

That lately were bound out for Siria. 610

Manh. What not? I promife you I am forry for it.

Walg. What an old Afle is this to keepe vs here

:

Maifter Pifaro^ pray difpatch vs hence.

Pifa. Maifter VandaUe I confefi^e I wronge you
;

But He but talke a word or two with him, and ftraight

turne to you.

Ah fir, and how then yfayth ?

Heigh. Turne to vs, turne to the Gallowes if you will,

Hani. Tis Midfomer-Moone with him : let him alone,

He call's jMed fValgraue, Maifter Vandalle. {Pifaro. 610

IValg. Let it be ftirouetide, He not ftay an ynche maifter

Pifa. What fliould you feare : ende as I haue vow'd be-

So now againe ; my Daughters fhalbe yours

:

(fore,

And therefore I befeech you and your friendes,

Deferre your bufinelTe till Dinner time

;

And what youd fay, keepe it for table talke.

Haru.
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Haru. Marrie and ihall ; a right good motion

:

Sirrs, old Pifaro is growne kind of late,

And in pure loue, hath bid vs home to dinner.

Heigh. Good newes in truth : But wherfore art thou fad ? 6^0

fValg. For feare the flaue ere it be dinner time,

Remembring what he did, recall his word

:

For by his idle fpeaches, you may fweare,

His heart was not confederat with his tongue.

Haru. Tut neuer doubt, keepe flomacks till anone,

And then we (hall haue cates to feede vpon.

Pifa. Well fir, fince things doe fall fo crofely out,

I mufl difpofe my felfe to patience

:

But for your bufinelle, doe you alTure your felfe,

At my repayring home from the Exchange, <^4o

He {ct a helping hand vnto the fame.

Enter Aluaro the ^talian.

Alua. Bon iurnoJigneour Padre^ why be de malancollie {'o

much, and graue in you a : wat Newes make you looke

fo naught ?

Pifa. Naught is too good an epithite by much,

For to diflinguifh fuch contrarioufnefie

:

Hath not fwift Fame told you our flow failde Shippes

Haue been ore-taken by the Iwift faile Gallies,

And all my cared-for goods within the lurch 6^0

Of that fame Catterpiller brood of Spaine.

Alua. Signor fi, how de Spaniola haue almoll: tacke de

Ship dat go for Turkie : my Pader, harke you me on word,

I haue receiue vn lettre from my Factor de Vennife., dat after

vn piculo battalion, for vn halfe howre de come a Winde
fra de North, & de Sea go tumble here, & tumble dare, dat

make de Gallies run away for feare be almoft drownde.

Pifa. How fir ; did the "Winde rife at North, and Seas

waxe rough : and were the Gallies therefore glad to fly ?

Alu. Signior fi, & de Ship go drite on de Ifcola de Candy. 660

C I Pifa.
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Pifn. Wert thou not my Aluaro my beloued,

One whom I know does dearely count of mee,

Much fhould I doubt me that fome fcoffing lacke.

Had fent thee in the middefl of all my griefes,

To tell a feigned tale of happy lucke.

Alua. Wil you no beleuue me ? fee dare dan, fee de lettre.

Pifa. What is this world ? or what this ftate of man,
How in a moment curft, m a trice bleil?

But euen now my happie flate gan fade.

And now againe, my ftate is happie made, 6-jo

My Goods all fafe, my Ships all fcapt away,

And none to bring me newes of fuch good liicke.

But whom the Heauens haue markt to be my Sonne:
Were I a Lord as great as Alexander^

None fhould more willingly be made mine Heyre

Then thee thou golden tongue, thou good-newes teller

loy flops my mouth. The Exchange Bell rings.

Balfa. M. Pifaro, the day is late, the Bell doth ring

:

Wilt pleafe you haflen to performe this bulineffe ?

Pija. What bufinefle fir ? Gods mee, I cry you mercie : 680

Doe it, yes fir, you fhall commaund me more.

Tower. But fir, What doe you meane, doe you intend

To pay this Bill, or elfe to palter with mee ?

PiJa. Marry God flieild, that I fliould palter with you

:

I doe accept it, and come when you pleafe

;

You fhall haue money, you fhall haue your money due.

Poji. I befeech your worfhip to confider mee.

Ptja. Oh, you cannot cogge : Goe to, take that,

Pray for my life : pray that I haue good lucke.

And thou fhalt fee, I will not be thy worft maifter. 6^0

Pofi. Marry God blefTe your Worfhip ; I came in happy
time : What, a French crowne ? fure hee knowes not wliat

he does : Well, He begon, leafl he remember himfelfe, and
take it from me againe. Exit PoJi.

Pija. Come on my lads, M. ^andalle^ fweet fonne Aluaro:

Come
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Come don Balfaro, lets be logging home
Bir laken firs, I thinke tis one a clocke.

Extt Pifaro^ Balfaro, Aluaro^ Delion, and Vandal/e.

Brow. Come M. Moore, th'Exchange is waxen thin,

I thinke it beft we get vs home to dinner. 700

Moor. I know that I am lookt for long ere this

:

Come maifler Towerfon, let's walke along.

Exit Moore, Browne, Tovverfon, Strangers, (^ Marchant.

Heigh. And if you be fb hot vpon your dinner.

Your befl way is, to haffce Pifaro on.

For he is cold enough, and flow enough

;

He hath fo late digelled fiich cold newes.

fValg. Mary and (hall : Heare you maifler Pifaro.

Haru. Many Pifaros heere : Why how now Ned;
Where is your Matt., your welcome, and good cheare ? 710

ff'^alg. Swounds, lets follow him ; why flay we heere ?

Heigh. Nay prethee Ned tValg. lets bethinke our felues,

There's no fuch hafle, we may come time enough

:

At firft Pifaro bade vs come to him
Twixt two or three a clocke at after noone .-^

Then was he old Pifaro : but fince then.

What with his griefe for lolfe, and ioy for finding,

Hee quite forgat himfelfe, when he did bid vs.

And afterward forgat, that he had bade vs.

IValg. I care not, I remember 't well enough: yjo
Hee bade vs home ; and I will goe, that's flat.

To teach him better witte another time.

Haru. Heer'le be a gallant iell, when we come there.

To fee how maz'd the greedie chuffe will looke

Vpon the nations, fects, and factions.

That now haue borne him company to dinner

:

But harke you, lets not goe to vexe the man

;

Prethee fweet Ned lets tarry, doe not goe.

IValg. Not goe ? indeed you may doe what you pleafe;

He goe, that's Hat: nay, I am gon alreadie, 73°

Stay
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Stay you two, and confider further of it.

Heigh. Nay all will goe, if one : I prethee flay
;

Thou'rt fuch a rafh and giddie headed youth,

Each Stone's a Thorne : Hoyda, he skips for hafte

;

Young Haruie did but ieffc ; I know heele goe.

fValg. Nay, he may chufe for mee : But if he will,

Why does he not ? why flands he prating fhill ?

If youle goe, come : if not, fare-well ?

Ham. Hier a Poaft-horfe for him (gentle Francke)

Heer's halle, and more halle then a haftie Pudding

:

740

You mad-man, mad-cap, wild-oates ; we are for you.

It bootes not ffcay, when you intend to goe.

ff^alg. Come away then. Exeunt.

Enter Pifaro, Aluaro, Delion, and UandaUe. ^^' '"^

Pifa. A thoufand welcomes friendes: Monfier Delion,

Ten thoufand Ben-venues vnto your felfe.

Signior Aluaro, Maifler Vandalle-^

Proude am I, that my roofe containes fuch Friends.

"Why Mall, Larentta, Matth ; Where be thefe Girles ?

Enter the three Sifters. 750

Liuely my Girles, and bid thefe Strangers welcome

;

They are my friends, your friends, and our wel-willers:

You cannot tell what good you may haue on them.

Gods mee. Why flirre you not ? Harke in your eare,

Thefe be the men the choyfe of many millions,

That I your carefull Father haue prouided

To be your Husbands : therefore bid them welcome.

Math. Nay by my troth, tis not the guyfe of maydes,

To giue a flauering Salute to men : (^A^<^>

If thefe fweete youths haue not the witte to doe it, t6o

Wee haue the honeflie to let them fland.

f^anda. Gods fekerlin, dats vn-fra meskin, Monfieur

Delion dare de Grote freilter, dare wode ic zene, tis vn-fra

Daughter, dare heb ic fo long loude, dare Heb my defire

fo long gewefl.

Aluar.
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Alua. All Venice, Roma, Italia, Frauncia,Anglitera,noxd]i

dis orbe can fhew fo much helliza, veremante de fecunda^

Madona de granda hewtie.

Delia. Certes me dincke de mine depeteta de little An-
gloife, de me Matrefle Pijaro is vn nette, vn becues, vn fra, 770

et vn tendra Damofella.

Pifa. What Stocks, what flones, what fenceles Truncks
be thefe ?

When as I bid you fpeake, you hold your tongue

:

When I bid peace, then can you prate, and chat.

And gofsip : But goe too, fpeake and bid welcome

;

Or (as I liue) you were as good you did.

Mari. I cannot tell what Language I fhould fpeake:

Yf I fpeake Englijh (as I can none other)

They cannot vnderfland mee, nor my welcome. 780

Alua. Bella Madona, dare is no language fo duke-, dulce,

dat is fweete, as de language, dat you fhall fpeake, and de

veil come dat you fal fay, fal be well know perfaytemente.

Mari. Pray fir, What is all this in Englijld ?

Alua. De vfa fal veil teafh you vat dat is ; and ifyou fal

pleafe, I will tealli you to parler Italiano.

Pifa. And that mee thinkes fir, not without need

:

And with Italian, to a Childes obedience.

With fuch defire to feeke to pleafe their Parents,

As others farre more vertuous then them felues, 7po

Doe dayly flriue to doe : But tis no matter.

He fhortly pull your haughtie flomacks downe :

He teach you vrge your Father; make you runne.

When I bid mnne : and fpeake, when I bid fpeake

:

What greater croffe can carefull parents haue {knock within

Then carelefle Children. Stirre and fee who knocks ?

Enter Haruie, IValgraue, and Heigham.
Walgr. Good morrow to my good Miftris Mathea.

Mathe. As good a morrow, to the morrow giuer.

Pifa. A murren, what make thefe .? What do they heere ? 800

D "

Heigh.
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Heigh. You fee maifter Pifaro, we are bold guefles,

You could haue bid no furer men then wee.

Pifa. Harke you Gentlemen ; I did expect you

At after noone, not before two a clocke.

Haru., Why fir, if you pleafe, you fhall haue vs heere at

two a clocke, at three a clocke, at foure a clock ; nay till to

morrow this time : yet I affiire you fir, wee came not to

your houfe without inuiting.

Pifa. Why Gentlemen, I pray who bade you now ?

Who euer did it, fure hath done you wrong: 8io

For fcarcely could you come to worfer cheare.

Heigh. It was your owne felfe bade vs to your cheare,

When you were bufie with Balfaro talking

;

You bade vs ceafe our fuites till dinner time.

And then to vfe it for our table talke

:

And wee I warrant you, are as fure as Steele.

Pifa. A murren on your felues, and fiirenes too

:

How am I crofl : Gods mee, what fhall I doe,

This was that ill newes of the Spanifh Pirats,

That fo difturb'd mee: well, I mult diflemble, 820

And bid them welcome ; but for my Daughters

He fend them hence, they fhall not Hand and prate.

Well my Maiflers, Gentlemen, and Friends,

Though vnexpected, yet mofl heartily welcome

;

(Welcome with a vengeance) but for your cheare.

That will be fmall : yet too too much for you.

Mall., in and get things readie.

Laurentia^ bid Maudlin lay the Cloth, take vp the Meate

:

Looke how (he flirres ; you fullen Elfe, you Callet,

Is this the hafle you make } Exeunt Marina ^ Laurentia. 830

Alua. Signor Pifaro, ne foiat fo malcontento de Gentle-

woman your fihgola did parler but a litella to, de gentle

homa y our graunde afnico,

Pifa. But that graunde amico., is your graunde inimico

:

One, if they be fuffired to parlar,

WiU
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Will poll you, I and pill you of your Wife

:

They loue togeather: and the other two,

Loues her two Silters : but tis onely you

Shall crop the flower, that they efheeme fb much.

Alua. Do dey fo ; veil let me lone, fal fee me giue dem 840

de fuch graund mocke, fal be fhame of dem felues.

Fifa. Doe fir, I pray you doe ; fet luftily vpon them.

And He be ready Itill to fecond you.

fValg. But Matt, art thou fo mad as to turne French ?

Math. Yes marry when two Sundayes come together

;

Thinke you He learne to fpeake this gibberidge,

Or the Pigges language ? Why, if I fall ficke,

Theyle fay, the French {et-cetera) infected mee.

Pifa. Why how now Minion ; what, is this your feruice ?

Your other Sillers bufie are imployde, 8jo

And you flande idle : get you in, or. Exit Mathea.

fValg. Yf you chide her, chide me (M. Pifaro :

For but for mee, flie had gon in long fince.

Pifa. I thinke fhe had : for we are fprights to fcare her ;

But er't be long. He driue that humor from her.

Alua. Signor, me thincks you foud no macke de wenflie

fo hardee, fo difobedient to de padre as ditt madona Matt.

JValg. Signor, me thinkes you fhould learne to fpeake,

before you ihould be fo foole-hardy, as to woe fuch a

Mayden as that Jf^-Zow/? J^r/? 860

'Delio. Warrent you Monfieur, he fal parle wen you fal

ftande out the doure.

Haru. Harke you Monfieur, you would wifh your felfe

halfe hang'd, you were as lure to be let in as hee.

1)an. Macke no doubt de fignor Alua. fal do vel enough

Heigh, perhaps fo : but me thinks your bell way were to

fhip your felfe for Stoad., and there to batter your felfe for a

commodity ; for I can tell you, you are here out of liking.

Pifa. The worft perhappes diflike him, but the befl

efteeme him befl. 870

D 2 Haru.
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Haru. But by your patience fir, mee thinks none

fhould know better who's Lord, then the Lady.

^lua. Den de Lady, vat Lady ?

Haru. Marry fir, the Lady let her alone : one that

meanes to let you alone for feare of trouble.

Pifa. Euery man as he may : yet fbmetimes the blinde

may katch a Hare.

Heigh. I fir, but he will firll: eate many a Fly:

You know it mud be a wonder, if a Crab catch a Fowle.

Vand. Maer hort ens ; if he & ic & monfier Delion be de 880

Crab, we fal kafh de Fowle wel genough, I warrent you.

Pf'^alg. I, and the Foole well enough I warrant you

;

And much good may it doe yee.

Alua. Mee dincke fuch a piculo man as you be, fal haue

no de fiich grande lucke madere.

Delio. Non da Monfieur, and he be fb granda amorous

op de Damofella, he fal haue Mawdlyn de witt Wenfhe in

de Kichine by maiter Pifaros leaue.

JValg. By M. Pifaros leaue, MonfieurWt mumble you, ex-

cept you learne to know, whom you fpeake to : I tell thee 890

Francois., He haue (maugre thy teeth) her that fhall make
thee gnafh thy teeth to want.

Pifa. Yet a man may want of his will, and bate an Ace
of his wilh : But Gentlemen, euery man as his lucke femes,

and fb agree wee ; I would not haue you fall out in my
houfe : Come, come, all this was in ieft, now lets too't in

earnefl ; I meane with our teeth, and try who's the belt

Trencher-man. Exeunt.

Enter Frifco. Sc. v

Frifc. Ah firra, now I know, what manner of thing

Powles is ; I did fb marie afore what it was out of all count

:

For my maifler would fay. Would I had Powles full of 901

Gold. My young Miflrefles, and Grimkin our Taylor,

would wilh they had Powles full of Needles : I, one askt

my maifler halfe a yard of Freeze to make me a Coate and

hee
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hee cride whoope holly-day, it was big enough to make
Powles a Night-gowne. I haue been told, that Duke Hum-
frie dvvelles here, and that he keeps open houfe, and that a

braue fort of Cammileres dine with him euery day ; now
if I could fee any vifion in the world towards dinner, I 910

would fet in a foote : But the befl is, a the auncient Eng-
lilh romaine Orator faith, So-lame-men^ Mijers^ Howfewiues,
and ib foorth : the beft is, that I haue great ftore of compa-
nie that doe nothing but goe vp and downe, and goe vp
and downe, and make a grumbling togeather, that the

meate is {<:) long making readie : Well, it I could meete
this fcuniie Frenchman^ they fliould flay mee, for I would
be gone home.

Enter Anthony.

Antho. I befeech you Monfieur, giue mee audience. 910

Frifc. What would you haue "? What fliould I giue you ?

Antho. Pardon, fir mine vnciuill and prefumptuous m-
trufion, who indeauour nothing lefle, then to prouoke or

exafperat you againfl mee.

Frifc. They fay, a word to the Wife is enough : fo by
this litle French that he fpeakes, I fee hee is the very man I

feeke for : Sir, I pray what is your name }

Antho. I am nominated Morijieur L.e Mouche^ and refl at

your bon feruice.

Frifc. I vnderfland him partly; yea, and partly nay 1930
Canyou fpeake French 1 Contentpore vous monfieur Madomo,

Antho. If I could not fir, I Ihould ill vnderfland you

:

you fpeake the befl French that euer trode vpon Shoe of
Leather.

Frifc. Nay, I can fpeake more Languages then that:

This is Italian., is it not ? Nella flurde Curtezana.

Antho. Yes fir, and you fpeake it like a very Naturall.

Frifc. I beleeue you well : now for Dutch

:

Duchy de doe watt heb yee ge brought.

D I Antho.
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Antho. I pray flop your mouth, fot I neuer heard fuch 940

Dutch before brocht.

Frfc. Nay I thinke you haue not met with no pezant

:

Heare you M. Moufe, (fo your name is I take it) I haue

confidered of your learning in thefe aforefaid Languages,

and find you reafonable : So, fo, now this is the matter;

Can you take the eafe to teach thefe Tongues to two or

three Gentlewomen of mine acquaintance, and I will fee

you paide for your labour.

Antho. Yes fir, and that moft willingly.

Frif. Why then M. Moufe^ to their vfe, I entertaine yee, 9J0

which had not been but for the troubles of the world, that

I my felfe haue no leafiire to fhew my skill : Well fir, if

youle pleafe to walke with me, He bring you to them.

Exeunt.

Enter Laurentia, Marina^ and Mathea. Sc vi

Lauren. Sit till dinners done ; not I, I fweare

:

Shall I fiiay ? till he belch into mine eares

Thofe ruflicke Phrafes, and thofe Dutch French tearmes,

Stammering halfe Sentences dogbolt Elloquence :

And when he hath no loue for-fboth, why then 9<Jo

Hee tels me Cloth is deare at Anwerpe, and the men
Of Amjlerdam haue lately made a law.

That none but Dutch as hee, may trafficke there

:

Then flandes he ftill and fbudies what to fay

;

And after fome halfe houre, becaufe the Afle

Hopes (as he thinkes),! fhall not contradict him,

Hee tels me that my Father brought him to me.

And that I mufi; performe my Fathers will.

Well good-man Goole-cap, when thou woefl againe.

Thou Ihalt haue fimple eafe, for thy Loues paine. 970

Mathe. Alas poore Wench, I fbrrow for thy hap.

To fee how thou art clog'd with fuch a Dunce

:

Forfboth my Sire hath fitted me farre better,

My Frenchman comts vpon me with the Sa,fa,fa',

Sweete
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Sweete Madam pardone moye Ipra :

And then out goes his Hand, downe goes his Head,

Swallowes his Spittle, frifsles his Beard ; and then to mee

:

Pardone moy mijhejfe Mathea^

IfI he bold^ to macke fo hold met you,

Thinhe it go will datfpurres me dus vpyow. 980

"Dan caji neit offfo good ande true Louer,

Madama celejiura de la, (I know not what)

Doe oft pray to God dat me woud hue her

:

And then hee reckons a catalogue ofnames

of fuch as loue him, and yet cannot get him.

Mari. Nay, but your Monfieurs but a Moufe in cheefe,

Compard with my Signor\ hee can tell

Of Lady 'Venus, and her Sonne blind Cupid'.

Of the faire Scilla that was lou'd of Glamus.

And yet fcornd Glaucus, and yet lou'd King Minos', 990

Yet Minos hated her, and yet (he holp'd him

;

And yet he fcorn'd her, yet fhe kild her Father

To doe her good
;
yet he could not abide her

:

Nay, hele be bawdy too in his difcourfe

;

And when he is fo, he will take my Hand,
And tickle the Palme, wincke with his one Eye,
Gape with his Mouth, and

Laur. And, hold thy tongue I prethee : here's my father.

Enter Pifaro, Aluaro, Vandalle, Delion, Haruie,

IValgraue, and Heigham. looc

Pija. Vnmannerly, vntaught, vnnurtred Girles,

Doe I bring Gentlemen, my very friends

To feall with mee, to reuell at my Houfe,

That their good likings, may be fet on you.

And you hke misbehaud and fullen Girles,

Turne tayle to fuch, as may aduance your flates

;

I fhall remembert, when you thinke I doe not.

I am forrie Gentlemen, your cheare's no better

;

But
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But what did want at Board, excufe me for.

And you fhall haue amendes be made in Bed. loio

To them friends, to them ; they are none but yours

:

For you I bred them, for you brought them vp

:

For you I kept them, and you fhall haue them

:

I hate all others that relbrt to them

:

Then roufe your bloods, be bold with what's your owne

:

For I and mine (my friends) be yours, or none.

Knter Frifco and Anthonie.

Frifc. God-gee god-morrow fir, I haue brought you

M. Moufehei'Q to teach my young Miflreffes : I affure you

(for-fboth) he is a braue Frenchman. lo^o

Fifa. Welcome friend, welcome : my man (I thinke)

Hath at the full, refolu'd thee of my will.

Monfieur DeUon, I pray queftion him

:

I tell you fir, tis onely for your fake.

That I doe meane to entertaine this fellow,

Antho. A bots of all iU lucke, how came thefe heere ?

Now am I pofde except the Wenches helpe mee

:

I haue no French to flap them in the mouth,

Haru. To fee the lucke ofa good fellow, poore Anthony
Could nere haue forted out a worfer time: 1030

Now will the packe of all our fly deuifes

Be quite layde ope, as one vndoes an Oyfler

:

Francke, Heigham^ and mad Ned^ fall to your mufes.

To helpe poore Anthony now at a pinch,

Or all our market will be fpoyld and marde.

Pf^alg. Tut man, let vs alone, I warrant you. {yous.

Delio. Monfieur, F'ous ejies trefbien venu^ de quellpais ejies

Anth. f^ous^ thats you : fure he faies, how do men call you

Monfieur le Mouche ?

Mart. Sifter, helpe lifter ; that's honeft Anthonie., 1040

And he anfwers, your woer cuius contrarium.

Delio. Monfieur, F^ous n*entenspas, Je ne demaundepuit,
vojfre
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vojlre nom ?

Math. Monfieur Delion, he that made your Shooes, made
them not in fafhion : they fhould haue been cut fquare at

the toe.

Delio. Madame, my Sho met defquare toe, vat bedat ?

Pifa. Why fauce-box ; how now you vnreuerent mlncks

Why ? in whofe Stable haft thou been brought vp,

To interrupt a man in midll of fpeach ? lojo

Monfieur Delion, difquiet not your felfe,

Bu tas you haue begun, I pray proceed

To queflion with this Countriman of yours.

Delio. Dat me fal doe tres beien, but de bella Madona
de iune Gentlewoman do monftre fome finge of amour to

fpeake lot me, epurce monfieur, mee fal fay but two tree

fowre fiue word to dis francois: or flis Monfieur Le
mouche en quelle partie de Framice ejiies vous ne ?

Haru. Fraunce.

Heigh. Ned. io(?o

IValg. Sbloud, let mee come.

Maifter Pifaro, we haue occafion of affaires,

Which calles vs hence with fpeed ; wherefore I pray

Deferre this bufinefle till fome fitter time.

And to performe what at the Exchange we fpoke of
Antho. A blefsing on that tongue, faith Anthony.

Pifa. Yes marry Gentlemen, I will, I will.

Aluaro to your taske, fall to your taske.

He beare away thofe three, who being heere,

Would fet my Daughters on a merry pin

:

1070

Then chearely try your luckes ; but fpeake, and fpeed.

For you alone (fay I) fhall doe the deed.

Exeunt Pifaro, Hamy, IValgraue, and Higham.
Frifc. Heare you M. Moufe, did you dine to day at

Paules with the reft of the Gentlemen there }

Antho. No fir, I am yet vndined.

Frifc. Mee thinkes you fhould haue a reafbnable good

E. f tomacke
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ftomacke then by this time, as for me I can fell nothinge

within me from my mouth to my Cod-peece but all Em-
ptie, wherefore I thinke a peece of wifdome to goe in and 1080

fee what Maudelin hath prouided for our Dinner maifter

Moufe will you goe in ?

Antho. With as good a ftomacke and deiire as your

Frifc. Lett's pafle in then (felfe.

Exeunt Frifco^ and Anthonie.

Vanda. Han feg you Dochtor, vor vat caufe, voer why
bede alfo much grooterlie ftrange, Ic feg you wat, if datt

ghy fpeake to me, is datt ghy loue me.

Lauren. Ift that I care not for you, ift that your breath

ftinckes, if that your breath ftinckes not, you muft learne 1090

fweeter Englifh or I fhall neuer vnderftand your fiiite.

Delion. Pardone moy Madame.
Math. Withall my heart fo you offend no more.

Delio. Is dat an offence to be amorous di one belle Gen-

tleawoman.

Math. I fir fee your Belle Gentle-woman cannot be a-

morous of you.

Mar. Then if I were as that belle Gentlewomans louer,

I would trouble her no further, nor be amorous any longer.

Aluar. Madona yet de Belleza of de face beutie deforme uoo
of all de Corpo may be fuch datt no perriculo, nor all de

mal fhaunce, can make him leaue hir dulce vifage.

Laur. But fignor Aluaro if the periculo or mal fhaunce

were futch, that fhe fhould loue and liue with an other,

then the dulce vifage mult be lefte in fpite of the louers

teeth, whilft he may whine at his owne ill fortune.

Vanda. Datts waer matrelfe, for it is vntrue faying, dey
wint he taught dey verleift lie fcrat fin gatt.

Math. And I thinke to are like to fcratch there but ne-

uer to claw any of my Sifters loue away. mo
Vand. Dan fal your fiftree do gainft her vaders will,

for
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for your vader fegt dat ick fal heb bar vor mine wife.

Laur. I thinke not fo fir, for I neuer heard him fay fo,

but He goe in and aske him if his meaning be fo.

Mart. Harke filter fignor Aluaro fayth, that I am the

fayreft of all vs three,

Laur. Beleeue him not for heele tell any lie.

If fo he thinkes thou mayft be pleafd thereby,

Come goe with me and neere ftand pratinge here,

I haue a ieft to tell thee in thine eare, nzo
Shall make you laugh : come let your fignor ftand,

I know there's not a Wench in all this Towne,
Scoffes at him more, or loues him lefle then thou.

Mailter Vandalle^ as much I fay for you

;

If needes you marry with an Englijh Lafle,

Woe her in Englijh^ or fheele call you Afle.

Math. Tut that's a French cogge ; fure I thinke.

There's nere a Wench in Fraunce not halfe fb fond,

To woe and fiie fo for your Mounferfhip.

Delio. Par may foy Madame, fhe does tincke dare {51130

no Wenche fo dure as you : for de Fillee was cree dulce,

tendre, and amarous for me to loue hir ; now me tincke dat

I being fuch a fine man, you fhould loua me.

Mathe, So thinke not I, fir.

Delio. But fo tincke efh oder Damofellas.

Mathe. Nay He lay my loue to your commaunde,
That my Sifters thinke not fo : How fay you fifter MalP.
Why how now Gentlemen, is this your talke ?

What beaten in plaine field : where be your Maydes .''

Nay then I fee their louing humor fades, 1140

And they refigne their intrefl vp to mee

;

And yet I cannot ferue for all you three

:

But leaft two fhould be madd, that I loue one,

You fhall be all alike, and He loue none

:

The world is fcant, when fo many lacke Dawes,
E 2 Houer
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Holier about one Coarfe with greedy pawes

:

Yf needes youle haue me ftay till I am dead,

Carrion for Crowes, Mathea for her Ned:
And fo farewell, wee Sillers doe agree.

To haue our willes, but nere to haue you three. Exeunt, n^o
Delio. Madama attendez^ Mudama : is fhe alle ? doe (he

mockque de nows in fiich fort ?

Varid. Oh de peftilence, noe if dat ick can neite defe En-
glefe fpreake vel, it fhal hir Fader feg how dit is to pafle

gecomen,

Enter Pifaro.

Aluar. Ne parlate, fee here fignors de Fader.

Fija. Now Friends, now Gentlemen, how fpeedes your

worke ; haue you not found them fhrewd vnhappy girls ?

Z)and. Melter Pifaro, de Dochter maiftris Laurentia calle i i^o

me de Dyel, den Afle, for that ic can neit englefh fpreken.

Alua. Ande dat we fal no parler, dat we fal no hauar

den for de wiue.

Pfa. Are they fo lufty ? Dare they be fo proude ?

Well, I Ihall find a time to meete with them

:

In the meane feafon, pray frequent my houfe.

Enter Frifco running.

Ho now firra, whither are you mnning ?

Frifc. About a little tiny bufinefle.

Pifa. What bufinefle, Afle ? ir/o

Frifc. Indeed I was not fent to you : and yet I was font

after the three Gen-men that din'd here, to bid them come
to our houfe at ten a clocke at night, when you were abed.

Pifa. Ha, what is this ? Can this be true ?

What, art thou fure the Wenches bade them come ?

Frijc. So they faid, vnlelfo their mindes be changed
fince : for a Woman is like a Weather-cocke they fay, & I

am fure of no more then I am certaine of: but He go in and

bid them fond you word, whether they fliall come or no.

Pifa
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Pifa. No firra, ftay you heere ; but one word more : 1180

Did they appoint the come one by one, or elfe al together ?

Frifc. Altogether : Lord that fiich a young man as you

fhould haue no more witt : why if they fhould come toge-

ther, one could not make rome for them; but comming one

by one, theyle ftand there if there were twenty of them.

Pifa. How this newes glads me, and reuiues my Ibule

:

How fay you firs, what will you haue a ieft worth the

telling ; nay worth the acting : I haue it Gentlemen,

I haue it Friends.

y4/ua. Signor Pifaro, I prey de gratia watte maneire fal 1
1
90

we haue ? wat will the parler ? wat bon doe you know
Signor Pijaro, dicheti noi fignor Pifaw.

Pifa. Oh that youth fo fweete, fo foone fhould turne

to age ; were I as you, why this were fport alone for me to

doe.

Harke yee, harke yee ; heere my man,

Saith, that the Girles haue fent for Maifler Heigham
And his two friends ; I know they loue them dear,

And therefore wifh them late at night be heere

To reuell with them ; Will you haue a ieft, i^oo

To worke my will, and giue your longings reft

:

Why then M. Vandalle, and you two,

Shall fbone at midnight come, as they fhould doe,

And court the Wenches ; and to be vnknowne.
And taken for the men, whom they alone

So much affect ; each one fhall change his name

:

Maifler Vandalle, you fhall take Heigham^ and you
Younge Haruie., and monfieur Delion Nec/^

And vnder fhadowes be of fubftance fped:

How like you this deuice ? how thinke you of it ? 1110

Delio. Oh de braue de galliarde deuife : me fal come by de

nite and contier faire de Angiois Gentlehomes dicte nous

ainfi monfieur Pifaro.

Pija. You are in the right fir.

E 3 Alua.
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Alua. And I fall name me de fignor Haruy^ ende mon-
fieur DeJion fall be de piculo fignor Ned, ende when mado-

na Laurentia fall fay, who be dare ? miller Vandalle fall lay.

Oh mv font Laide, hier be your lone Meftro Heigham : Is

no dis de brauifsime, maifter J^andalle}

J^anda. Slaet vp den tromele, van ick fall come ^^^o

Vp to de camerken, wan my new Wineken
Slaet vp den tromele, van ick fall come.

Pifa. Ha, ha, ha, maifter F'andalle,

I trow you will be merrie foone at night.

When you fliall doe in deed, what now you hope of

Vanda. I fall v feg vader, Ick fall tefh your Daughrer

fuch a ting, make her laugh too.

Pifa. Well my Sonnes all, (for fo I count you (hall)

What we haue heere deuis'd, prouide me for

:

But aboue all, doe not (I pray) forget 1230

To come but one by one, as they did wifh.

yanda. Mar hort ens vader, ick veite neite de wecke to

your houis, hort ens fall maifter Frifco your manneken
come to calle de me, and bring me to v houfe.

Pifa. Yes marry fhall hee : fee that you be ready,

And at the hower of eleuen fbne at night:

Hie you to Bucklershurie to his Chamber,
And fo direct him flraight vnto my houfe

:

My Sonne Aluaro, and monfieur Delion,

I know, doth know the way exceeding well

:

1140

Well, weele to the Rofe in Barken for an hower

:

And firra Frifco, fee you proue no blabbe.

Exeunt Pifaro, Aluaro, Del'ton, and Uandalle.

Fr'tfc. Oh monflrous, who would thinke my Maifter

had fo much witte in his old rotten budget: and yet

yfayth he is not much troubled with it neither. Why what

wife man in a kingdome would fende me for the Dutch-

man ? Does hee thinke He not coufen him : Oh fine. He
haue
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haue the brauelt fport : Oh braue. He haue the gallentefl

fpon : Oh come ; now if I can hold behinde, while I may 12^0

laugh a while, I care not : Ha, ha, ha.

Enter Anthonie. (tily ?

Antho. Why how now Frifco, why laugheft thou fo har-

Frifc. Laugh M. Moufe: Laugh, ha, ha, ha. (merry?

Antho. Laugh, why fhould I laugh ? or why art thou £0

Frifc. Oh maifter Moufe^ maifter Moufe., it would make
any Moufe, Ratte, Catte, or Dogge, laugh to thinke, what
fport we fhall haue at our houfe fone at night : He tell you,

all, my young Miftrefles fent me after M. Heigham and his

friendes, to pray them come to our houfe after my old ^.^6o

Maifter was a bed : Now I went, and I went ; and I runne,

and I went: and whom fhould I meete, but my Maifter

and M. Fifaro and the Strangers ; fb my Maifter very wor-

fhipfully (I muft needs fay) examined me whither I went
now ? I durft not tell him an vntruth, for feare of lying, but

told him plainely and honeftly mine arrande: Now who
would thinke my Maifter had fuch a monftrous plaguie

witte, hee was as glad as could be ; out of all fcotch and

notch glad, out of all count glad ? and fo firra he bid the

three Vplandifli-men come in their fteades and woe my 1270

young Miftrefles: Now itmade mee fo laugh to thinke

how they will be coufend, that I could not follow my Mai-

fter : But He follow him, I know he is gone to the Tauerne

in his merry humor : Now if you will keepe this as fecret

as I haue done hitherto, wee fhall haue the braueft fport

fbone, as can be. I muft be gone, fay nothing.

Antho. Well, it is fo

:

And we will haue good fport, or it fhall go hard
;

This muft the Wenches know, or all is marde.

Enter the three Sifters. 1 280

Harke you M'^- Moll^ M*"- Laurentia, M'"- Matt,

I haue fuch newes (my Girles) will make you fmile.

Marin.
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Marj. What be they Maider, how I long to heare it ?

Antho. A Woman right, flill longing, and with child,

For euery thing they heai*e, or light vpon

:

Well, if you be mad Wenches, heare it now.

Now may your knaueries giue the deadliell blow

To night-walkers, eauefe-droppers, or outlandifh loue.

That ere was flriften.

Math. Anthony Mowche, 1290

Moue but the matter ; tell vs but the iefl.

And if you find vs flacke to execute,

Neuer giue credence, or beleeue vs more. (loues,

Antho. Then know : The Strangers your Outlandifh

Appoynted by your Father, comes this night

In ftead o^ Hamie, Heigham, and young Ned^

Vnder their (haddowes to get to your bed

:

For Frifco fimply told him why he went

:

I need not to inftruct, you can conceiue.

You are not Stockes nor Stones, but haue fome flore 1500

Of witte and knauerie too.

Mathe. Anthony., thankes

Is too too fmall a guerdon for this newes

;

You muft be Englifh : Well fir fignor fowfe,

He teach you trickes for comming to our houfe.

Laur. Are you fo craftie, oh that night were come.

That I might heare my Dutchman how hee'd fweare

In his owne mother Language, that he loues me

:

Well, if I quit him not, I here pray God,

I may lead Apes in Hell, and die a Mayde ; 13 10

And that were worfer to me then a hanging

Antho. Well faid old honelt huddles ; here's a heape

Of merrie Lafles : Well, for my felfe.

He hie mee to your Louers, bid them maske

With vs at night, and in fome corner Hay
Neere to our houle, where they may make fome play

Vpon your riuals, and when they are gon,

Come
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Come to your windowes.

Mari. Doe fb good Maifler.

Antho. Peace, begon ; for this our fport, 13*0

Some body fbone will moorne. Exeunt.

Enter Pifaro.

Pifa. How fauourable Heauen and Earth is feene,

To grace the mirthfull complot that is laide,

Nights Candles burne obfcure, and the pale Moone
Fauouring our drift, lyes buried in a Cloude

:

I can but fmile to fee the fimple Girles,

Hoping to haue their fweete-hearts here to night,

Tickled with extreame ioy, laugh in my face

:

But when they finde, the Strangers in their fleades, 1330

Theyle change their note, and ling an other long.

"Where be thefe Girles heere ? what, to bed, to bed

:

Mawdlin make fall the Dores, rake vp the Fire

;

Gods me, tis nine a clocke, harke Bow-hell rings : Knocke.

Some looke downe below, and lee who knockes

:

And harke you Girles, fettle your hearts at reft.

And full refolue you, that to morrow morne.

You muft be wedd to fuch as I preferre

;

I meane Aluaro and his other friendes

:

Let me no more be troubled with your nayes. J 3 4°

You fhall doe what He haue, and fb refolue.

Enter Moore.

Welcome M. Moore, welcome.

What winde a-gods name driues you foorth fo late ?

Moore. Fayth fir, I am come to trouble you.

My wife this prefent night is brought to bed.

Pifa. To bed, and what hath God lent you ?

Moor. A iolly Girle, fir.

Pifa. And God blefle her : But what's your will fir.

Moor. Fayth fir, my houfe being full of Friends, 1350

Such as (I thanke them) came to fee my wife }

F. I
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I would requefl you, that for this one night,

My daughter Sufan might be lodged here.

Pifa. Lodge in my houfe, welcome withall my heart,

MaU harke you, fhe ihall lye with you,

Trull me fhe could not come in fitter time.

For heere you fir, to morrow in the morning,

All my three Daughters mufl be married.

Good mailler Moore lets haue your company.
What fay you fir; Welcome honefl friend. i3<>o

Enter a Seruant.

Moor. How now firra whats the newes with you ?

Pifa. Movoche heare you, flirre betimes to morrow.
For then I meane your Schollers fhall be wed

:

What newes, what newes man that you looke fi^ fad.

Moor. Hee brings me word my wife is new falne ficke.

And that my daughter cannot come to night:

Or if fhe does, it will be very late.

Pifa., Beleeue me I am then more forry for it.

But for your daughter come fhe fbone or late, 1370

Some of vs will be vp to let her in.

For heere be three meanes not to fleepe to night

:

Well you muft be gone ? commende me to your wife.

Take heede how you goe downe, the flaires are bad.

Bring here a light.

Moor. Tis well I thanke you fir. Exit.

Pifa. Good night maifter Moore farwell honefl friend.

Come, come to bed, to bed tis nine and pafl,

Doe not fland prating here to make me fetch you.

But gette you to your Chambers. Exit Pifaro. 1380

Antho. Birlady heres fhort worke, harke you Girles,

Will you to morrow marry with the flrangers.

Mall. Yfayth fir no He firfl leape out at window.
Before Marina marry with a flranger,

Antho. Yes but your father fweares, you fhall haue one.

Ma. Yes but his daughters, fwears they fhall haue none,

Thefe
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Thefe horefon Canniballs, thefe Philijiines^

Thefe tango mongoes ftiall not rule Ore me,

He haue my will and Ned, or He haue none.

Antho. How will you get him ? how will you get him ? 1390

I know no other way except it be this,

That when your fathers in his foundell fleepe,

You ope the Dore and runne away with them,

Allfifters. So wee will rather then mifTe of them.

Antho. Tis well refblude yfayth and like your felues,

But heare you ? to your Chambers prefently,

Leafl that your father doe difcry our drift, Exeunt Sifters.

Miflres Sufan fhould come but fhe cannot,

Nor perhaps fhall not, yet perhaps fhe fliall,

Might not a man conceipt a prettie left? 1400

And make as mad a Riddle as this is,

If all thinges fadge not, as all thinges fhould doe.

Wee fhall be fped y'fayth, Matt fhall haue hue.

Enter Vandalle and Frifco. Sc. vH

Vand. Wear be you mefter Frifco.

Frifc. Here fir, here fir, now if I could coufen him, take

heede fir hers a poffc.

Vand. Ick be fo groterly hot, datt ick fwette. Oh wen
fal we come dare,

Frifc. Be you fb hotte fir, let me carry your Cloake, I 1410

affiire you it will eafe you much.
Vand. Dare here, dare, tis fo Darke ey can neit fee.

Frifc. I, fb fo : now you may trauell in your Hofe and
Doublet : now looke I as like the Dutchman, as if I were
fpit out of his mouth : He flraight home, & fpeake groote

and broode, and toot and gibrifli ; and in the darke He
haue a fifing at the Wenches. Well, I fay no more ; farewell

M. Mendall, I mufl goe feeke my fortune. Exit Fnfco.

F'anda. Mefler Frifco, mefler Frifco, wat fal you no fpeak

;

make you de Foole ? Why mefter Frifco ; Oh de fkellum, 1410

F 2 he
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he be ga met de Cloake, me fal feg his mefter, han mefler

Frifco, waer fidy mefter Frifco. Exit Vandal.

Enter Hamie^ Heighajn, and JValgraue. Sc. viU

Haruy. Goes the cafe fb well fignor bottle-nofe ?

It may be we fhall oiierreach your drift

;

This is the time the Wenches fent vs word
Our bumbaft Dutchman and his mates will come.

Well neat Italian, you muft don my fhape

:

Play your part well, or I may haps pay you.

What, fpeechlefle N'ed? fayth whereon mufeft thou? M30
Tis on your French coriuall, for my life

:

Hee come ete vojire, and ib foorth,

Till he hath foyfted in a Brat or two ?

How then, how then ?

JValg. Swounds He geld him firft.

Ere that infeftious lofzell reuell there.

Well Matt^ I thinke thou knowft what Ned can doe

;

Shouldft thou change Ned for Noddy, mee for him.

Thou didft not know thy lolTe, yfayth thou didft not.

Heigh. Come leaue this idle chatte, and lets prouide 1440

Which of vs fhall be fear-crow to thefe Fooles,

And let them out the way }

JValg. Why that will I.

Haru. Then put a Sword into a mad-mans hand

:

Thou art fo hafty, that but crofle thy humor,

And thou't be ready crofle them ore the pates

:

Therefore for this time. He fupply the rome.

Heigh. And {o we fhall be fure of chatt enough

;

Youle hold them with your floutes and guiles fo long.

That all the night will fcarcely be enough i4fo

To put in practife, what we haue deuifde

:

Come, come, He be the man fhall doe the deed.

Haru. Well, I am content to faue your longing.

But foft, where are we ? Ha, heere's the houfe.

Come,
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Come, let vs take our flands : Fraunce ftand you there.

And Ned and I will crofle t'other fide.

Heigh. Doe {o : But hufh, I heare one pafsing hither.

Enter Aluaro.

Aluar. Oh de fauorable afpect of de heauen, tis fo ob-

fcure, fb darke, fo blacke dat no mortalle creature can 14^0

know de me : I pray a Dio I fal haue de reight Wench : Ah
fi I be recht, here be de huis of fignor Fifaro^ I fall haue de

madona Marina^ and daruor I fall knocke to de dore.

He knockes.

Heigh. What a pox are you mad or druncke

;

What, doe you meane to breake my Glafles ?

Alua. Wat be dat Glafle ? Wat druncke, wat mad ?

Heigh. What Glafles fir ; why my Glafl^es : and if you
be fb crancke. He call the Conltable

;
you will not enter

into a mans houfe (I hope) in fpight of him? 1470

Haru. Nor durlt you be fb bold as to ftond there,

Yf once the Maifi:er of the Houfe did know it.

Alua. Is dit your Hous ? be you de Signor of dis Cafl& ?

Heigh. Signor me no fignors, nor caila me no cafl[as:

but get you hence, or you are hke to tafle of the Bafi:inado.

Heigh. Do, do, good Ferdinand., pummell the logerhead.

Alua. Is this neit the Hous of melter Pifaro ?

Heigh. Yes marry when ? can you teU : how doe you ?

I thanke you heartily, my finger in your mouth.

Alua. Wat be dat? 1480

Heigh. Marry that you are an Afi^ and a Logerhead,

To feeke mailler Pifaros houfe heere.

Alua. I prey de gratia, wat be dis plafhe ?

Wat doe ye call dit ftrete ?

Heigh. What fir ; why Leaden-hall, could you not fee

the foure Spoutes as you came along ?

Alua. Certenemento Leden hall, I hit my hed by de way,
dare may be de voer Spouts : I prey de gratia, wifh be de

wey to Crochefriers?

F
5
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Heigh. How, to Crocbed-friers'? Marry you mufh goe 1490

along till you come to the Pumpe, and then turne on your

right hand.

^lua. Signor, adio. Exit Aluaro.

Ham. Farewell and be hang'd Signor

:

Now for your fellow, if the Afle would come.

Enter Delion.

Delio. By my trot me doe fo mulh tincke of dit Gentle-

woman de fine Wenfhe, dat me tincke efh houer ten day,

and efh day ten yeare, till I come to her : Here be de huife

of fin vader, fall alle and knocke. He knocks, ijoo

Heigh. What a hots ayle you, are you madd ?

Will you runne ouer me and breake my Glaffes }

Delio. Glaffes, wat GlalTes } Prey is monfieur Pifaro to

de mayfbn .-^

Haru. Harke Ned., there's thy fubflaunce

JValg. Nay by the Maffe, the fubflannce's heere,

The fhaddow's but an AfTe.

Heigh. What Maifter Pifaro

}

Logerhead, heere 's none of your Pifaros ?

Delio. Yes but dit is the houis of mefler Pifaro. ijio

IValg. Will not this monfieur Motley take his anfwer "?

He goe and knocke the alTe about the pate.

fiar. Nay by your leaue fir, but He hold your worfhip.

This llurre we fhould haue had, had you flood there.

JValg. Why, would it not vexe one to heare the affe,

Stand prating here of dit and dan, and den and dog.''

Haru. One of thy mettle Ned., would furely doe it:

But peace, and harke to the reft.

Delio. Doe no de fine Gentlewoman matreffe Mathea
dwell in dit Plafhe } 1?^°

Heigh. No fir, here dwels none of your fine Gantle-wo-

man. Twere a good deed firra, to fee who you are

;

You come hither to fheale my Glaffes.

And then counterfeite you are going to your Queanes.

Delio.
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Delio. I be deceu dis darke neight ; here be no Wenflie,

I be no in de right plalhe : I prey Monfieur, wat be name
dis Streete, and wifhe be de way to Crojhe-jriers^

Heigh. Marry this is Fanchurch-Jlreete.,

And the befl way to Crotched-friers., is to follow your nofe

T>elio. Vanjbe., Jireete., how lliaunce me come to Vanjhe. 1^30

ftreete ? veil monfieur, me mufl alle to Croche-friers.

Exit Delion.

JValg. Farewell fortipence, goe feeke your Signor,

I hope youle finde your felues two Dolts anone

:

Hu(h Fredinand, I heare the laft come ftamping hither.

Fnter Frifco.

Frifc. Ha firra, I haue left myfatte Dutchman, and runne

my felfe almofl out of breath too : now to my young mif^

trefles goe I, fome body calt an old fhoe after me : but foft,

how Ihall I doe to counterfeite the Dutchman, be caufe IJ40

I fpeake Englip (b like a naturall; Tufh, take you no

thought for that, let me alone for Squintum /quantum : fbft,

her's my Maiflers houfe,

High. Whofe there.

Frifc. Whofe there, why fir here is : Nay thats too good

Englijh ; Why here be de growtte Dutchman.
Heigh. Then theres not onely a growte head, but an

Affe alfo.

Frifc. What be yoo, yoo be an Englifh Oxe to call a gen-

tle moan Affe. i5fo

Haru. Harke Ned yonders good greeting.

Frifc. But yoo, and yoo be Maifter Moufe that dwell

here, tell your matreffa Laurentia datt her fweete harte

Maifter Va?idall would fpeake with horde.

Heigh. Maifler Mendall, gette you gon, leafl you get

a broken Pate and fo marre all : heres no entrance for mif-

Itres Laurentios fweete heart.

Frifc. Gods facaren watt is the luck now.
Shall
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Shall not I come to my friend maifter Pifar Hoofe ?

Heigh. Yes and to maifter Pijaros Shoes too, if hee or ijtfo

they were here.

Frifc. Why my groute friend, M. Pifaro doth dwel here.

Heigh. Sirra, you lye, heere dwells no body hut I, that

haue dwelt here this one & forty yeares, and fold Glafles.

IValg. Lye farder, one and fifty at the leaft.

Frif. Hoo, hoo, hoo ; do you giue the Gentleman the ly ?

Ham. I fir, and will giue you a licke of my Cudgell, if

yee ftay long and trouble the whole ftreete with your

bawling : hence dolt, and goe feeke M. Pijaros Houfe.

Frifc. Goe feeke M. Pijaros Houfe; iJ7o

Where fhall I goe leeke it ?

Hegh. Why, you fiiall goe feeke it where it is.

Frijc. That is here in Crodchedfriers.

Heigh. How Loger-head, is Crochedfriers heere ?

I thought you were fbme fiich drunken Afle,

That come to feeke Crochedfriers in Tower-Jtreete:

But get you along on your left hand, and be hang'd

;

You haue kept me out ofmy Bedd with your bangling,

A good while longer then I would haue been.

FriJc. Ah, ah, How is this ? Is not this Croched-friers ? i f 80

Tell mee. He hold a Crowne they gaue me ib much Wine
at the Tauerne, that I am druncke, and know not ont.

Haru. My Dutchman s out his Compafle & his Card

;

Hee's reckning what Winde hath droue him hither:

He fweare hee thinkes neuer to fee Pifaros.

Frifc. Nay tis fo, I am fure druncke : Soft let mee fee,

what was I about ? Oh now I haue it, I muft goe to my
Maifters houfe and counterfeite the Dutchman^ and get

my young Miftrefle : well, and I muft turne on my left

hand, for I haue forgot the way quite and cleane

:

1^90

Fare de well good frend, I am a fimple Dutchman I.

Exit Frifco.

Heigh. Faire weather after you. And now my Laddes,

Haue
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Haiie I not plide my part as I fhould doe ?

Ham. Twas well, twas well : But now let's caft about.

To fet thefe Woodcocks farder from the Houfe,

And afterwards returne vnto our Girles.

JValg. Content, content; come, come make \i2Sk.t. Exeunt.

Enter Aluaro.

Alua. I goe and turne, and dan I come to dis plafhe, I i^oo

can no tell waer, and fall doe I can no tell watt, turne by
the Pumpe ; I pumpe it faire.

Enter Delion.

Delio. Me alle, ende alle & can no come to Croche-friers.

Enter Frifco.

Frifc. Oh miferable Blacke-pudding, if I can tell which
is the way to my Maifters houfe, I am a Red-herring, and

no honeil Gentleman.

Alua. Who parlato daer ?

Delio. Who be der? who alle der? \6\o

Frifc. How's this ? For my hfe here are the Strangers

:

Oh that I had the Dutcbmans Hofe, that I might creepe

into the Pockets ; they'le all three fall vpon me & beat me.

Alua. Who doe der ander ?

Delio. Amis ?

Frifc. Oh braue; it's no body but M. Tharoo and the

Frenchman going to our Houfe, on my life : well, lie haue

fbme fport with them, if the Watch hinder me not.

Who goes there ?

Delio. Who parle der, in wat plafhe, in wat ftreat be you? \6zo

Frifc. Why fir, I can tell where I am ; I am in Tower-

flreete : Where a Diuell be you ?

Delio. lo be here in Lede-hall.

Frifc. In Leaden-halP. I trow I fhall meete with you a-

none : in Leaden-hall ? What a limple Alfe is this Frenchman.

Some more of this : Where are you fir ?

Alua. Moy I be here in Fanpe-fheete.

G. Frifc.
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Frifc. This is excellent ynfayth, as fit as a Fiddle : I in

Tower-Jlreete^yow m Leaden-hall^2ivA the third in Fanchurch-

Jireete\ and yet all three heare one another, and all three i<^3o

fpeake togeather : either wee mult be all three in Leaden-

hall^ or all three in Tower-ftreete^ or all three in Fanchurch-

Jlreete\ or all three Fooles.

Alua. Monfieur Gentle-home, can you well tefli de

wey to Ovjhe-frier}

Frifc. How to Crochedfriers} I, I fir, pafsing well if

you will follow mee. (tanks.

Delio. I dat me fal monfier Gentle-home, and giue you

Frifc. And monfiur Pharo, I fhall lead you fuch a iaunt,

that you (hall fcarce giue me thankes for. Come firrs 16^0

follow mee : now for a durtie Puddle, the pifsing Condit,

or a great Poll, that might turne thefe two from Afles to

Oxen by knocking their Homes to their Fore-heads.

y^lua. Whaer be de now fignor ?

Frifc. Euen where you will fignor, for I know not:

Soft I fmell: Oh pure Nofe.

Delio. Wat do you fmell ?

Frifc, I haue the fcent o{London-fione as fuU in my nofe,

as Abchurch-lane of mother IValles Palties : Sirrs feele a-

bout, I fmell London-flone. 1^50

Alua. Wat be dis ?

Frifc. Soft let me lee ; feele I fhould fay, for I cannot fee

;

Oh lads pray for my life, for we are almolt at Croched-friers.

'Delio. Dats good : but watt be dis Poll ?

Frifc. This Polt; why tis the May-pole on luie-bridge

going to fVeJiminJier.

Delio. Ho JVejmiJiere., how come we tol IVefmiflere}

Frifc. Why on your Legges fooles, how fhould you
goe ? Soft, heere's an other: Oh now I know in deede

where I am; wee are now at the fardefl end of Shoredich, 1660

for this is the May-pole.

Delo. Sordiche; O dio, dere be fbme nautie tinge, fbme

Spirite
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Spirite do leade vs.

Frifc. You lay true fir, for I am afeard your French fpirt

is vp fo far alredy, that you brought me this way, becaufe

you would finde a Charme for it at the Blew Bore in the

Spittle-. But loft, who comes heere ?

Knter a Belman.

Bel. Maydes in your Smocks, looke wel to your Locks,

Your Fier and your Light ; and God giue you good night. 1670

Delia. Monfieur Gentle-home, I prey parle one, too,

tree, fore, words vore vs to dis ouU man.

Frifc. Yes marry Ihall I fir. I pray honell Fellow, in

what Streete be wee ?

Bel. Ho Frifco^ whither friske you at this time of night ?

Delto. What, Monjiem Frifco ?

Alua. Signor Frijco}

Frifc. The fame, the fame: Harke yee honefi:y, mee
thinkes you might doe well to haue an M. vnder your

Girdle, confidering how Signor Pifaro., and this other 1680

Monfieur doe hold of mee.

Bell. Oh fir, I cry you mercie
;
pardon this fault, and He

doe as much for you the next time.

Frif Well, pafsing ouer fuperfluicall talke, I pray what

Street is this ; for it is fo darke, I know not where I am }

Bell. Why art thou diaincke. Doit thou not know
Fanchurch-ftreete

}

Frifc. I fir, a good Fellow may Ibmetimes be ouerfeene

among Friends ; T was drinking with my Mailler and

thefe Gentlemen, and therefore no maruaile though I be 1^90

none of the wifelt at this prefent : But I pray thee Good-

man Buttericke., bring mee to my Maiflers Houfe.

Bel. Why I will, I will, pufh that you are fo ftrange now
adayes: but it is an old faid faw. Honors change Manners.

Frifc. Good-man Buttericke will you walke afore

:

Come honell Friends, will yee goe to our Houfe "?

G 2, Delia.
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Delio. Ouy monfieur Frifco.

Alua. Sijignor Frifco.

Enter Vandalle. Sc. ix

Uand. Oh de skellam Frifco^ ic weit neit waer dat ic be,

ic goe and hit my nofe op dit pofl, and ic goe and hit my
nole op danden pofl; Oh de villaine: Well, waer ben ic 1701

now ? Haw laet fyen is dut neit crofhe vrier, ya feker fo ift

and dit M. Pifaros huis : Oh de good ihaunce, well ic fall

now haue de Wenlhe Laurentia^ meftris Laurentia.

Enter Laurentia^ Marina^ Mathea, aboue.

Mart. Who's there, Maifter Haruie^

Math. Maifter fValgraue ?

Laur. Maifter Heigham ?

Uand. Ya my Louue, here be mefter Heigham your 1710

groot frinde.

Mari. How, Maifter Heigham my grot vrinde ?

Out alas, here's one of the Strangers.

Lauren. Peace you Mammet, let's fee which it is ; wee
may chaimce teach him a ftrange tricke for his learning

:

M. Heigham., what wind driues you to our houfe fo late ?

Vand. Oh my leif Mesken, de loue tol v be fo groot, dat

het bring me out my bed voor you.

Math. Ha, ha, we know the Afle by his eares ; it is the

Dutchman: what fhall we doe with him? '7io

Laure. Peace, let him not know, that you are heere : M.
Heigham., if you will ftay awhile that I may fe, ifmy Father

be a fleepe, and He make meanes we may come togeather

Vand. Dat fal ick my Loua. Is dit no well counterfeit

I fpeake fo like mefter Heigham as tis pofsible.

Laure. Well, what fhall we doe with this Lubber ?

(Louer I fhould fay.)

Math. What fhall wee doe with him ?

Why crowne him with a

Mari. Fie Slutt : No, wele vfe him clenlier ; you know 1730

we haue neuer a Signe at the dore, would not the ieft proue

currant,
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currant, to make the Dutchman fupply that want.

Laure. Nay, the foole wil cry out, & fo wake my father.

Mat. Why, then wele cut the Rope & cait him downe.
Laur. And fo iefl out a hanging ; let's rather draw him vp

in the Basket, and fo flarue him to death this frofly night.

Mart. In fadneffe, well aduifde : Sifter, doe you holde

him in talke, and weele prouide it whilft.

Laur. Goe to then. M. Heigham., oh fweete M Higham.,

doth my Father thinke that his vnkindnes can part you & 1740

poore Laurentia ? No, no, I haue found a drift to bring you
to my Chamber, if you haue but the heart to venter it.

Vand. Ventre, fal ick goe to de fee, and be de fee, and ore

de fee, and in de fee voer my fweete Louue.

Laur. Then you dare goe into a Basket ; for I know no
other meanes to inioy your companie, then fo : for my Fa-

ther hath the Keyes of the Dore.

F'and. Sal ick climb vp tot you } fal ick fly vp tot you ?

fal ick, wat fegdy }

Math. Bid him doe it Sifter, wee fhall fee his cunning. 1750

Laur. Oh no, fo you may catch a fal. There M. Heigham.,

Put your felfe into that Basket, and I will draw you vp:
But no words I pray you, for feare my Sifter heare you.

J^and. No, no, no word : Oh de feete Wenlhe, Ick come,
Ick come.

Laur. Are you ready maifter Heigham ?

Vand. la ick my fbut Lady,
Mart. Merily then my Wenches.
Laur How heauie the Afle is : Maifter Heigham., is there

any in the Basket but your felfe? n6o
P^and. Neit, neit, dai"e be no man.
Laur. Are you vp fir ? Fand. Neit, neit.

Mari Nor neuer are you like to climbe more higher

:

Sifters, the Woodcock's caught, the Foole is cag'd.

f^and. My font Lady I be nuc neit vp, pul me tot v.

Math. When can you tell; what maifter Vandalk,
G I A
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A wether beaten foldier an old wencher,

Thus to be ouer reach'd by three young Girles

:

Ah firra now week bragge with Mifbres Moore,

To haue as fine a Parret as fhe hath, 1770

Looke lifters what a pretty foole it is

:

What a greene greafie fhyning Coate he hath,

An Almonde for Parret, a Rope for Parret.

Vand. Doe you moc que me feger feger,

I fal feg your vader.

Laur. Doe and you dare, you fee here is your fortune,

Difquiet not my father ; if you doe,

He fend you with a vengeance to the ground,

Well we mult confefle we trouble you.

And ouer watching makes a wifeman madde, 1780

Much more a foole, theres a Cusfhon for you.

Mar. To bore you through the nofe.

Laur. To lay your head on.

Couch in your Kennell fleape and fall to reft,

And fo good night for London maydes skorne ftill,

A 'Dutch-man fhould be feene to curbe their will.

Vand. Hort ye Daughter, hort ye ? gods fe ker kin ? will

ye no let me come tot you ? ick bid you let me come tot you

watt fal ick don, ick woud neit vor vn hundred pounde

Aluaro & Delion^ ihould fee me ope dit maner, well wat fal 1790

ick don, ick mout neit cal : vor de Wenfhes wil cut de rope

and breake my necke ; ick fal here bleauen til de morning,

& dan ick fal cal to mefter Pifaro., & make him fhafe & fhite

his dauctors : Oh de skellum Frifio, Oh des cruell Hores.

Enter Pifaro.

Pifa. He put the Light out, leaft I be efpied,

For clofely I haue ftolne me foorth a doares,

That I might know, how my three Sonnes haue fped.

Now (afore God) my heart is pafsing light.

That I haue ouerreach'd the Eng/ijhmen: 1800

Ha,
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Ha^ ha, Maifter Vandalle, many fuch nights

Will fwage your bigg fwolne bulke, and make it lancke

:

When I was young
; yet though my Haires be gray,

I haue a Young mans fpirit to the death,

And can as nimbly trip it with a Girle,

As thofe which fold the fpring-tide in their Beards

:

Lord how the verie thought of former times,

Supples thefe neere dried limbes with actiueneffe

:

Well, thoughts are ihaddowes, fboner loft then i^Qtnty

Now to my Daughters, and their merrie night, 1810

I hope Aluaro and his companie,

Haue read to them morrall Philojbphie,

And they are full with it : Heere He flay.

And tarry till my gallant youths come foorth.

Enter Haruie, JValgraue., and Heigham. (thou ?

Heigh. You mad-man, wild-oats, mad- cap, where art

IValg. Heere afore.

Ham. Oh ware what loue is ? Ned hath found the fcent

;

And if the Connie chaunce to mille her Burrough,

Shee's ouer-borne yfayth, flie cannot ftand it. 1820

Pifa. I know that voyce, or I am much deceiued.

Heigh. Come, why loyter wee? this is the Dore:

But fbft, heere s one afleepe.

JValg. Come, let mee feele :

Oh tis fbme Rogue or other ; fpurne him, fpurne him.

Ham. Be not ^q wilfiill, prethee let him lie. (houfe.

Heigh. Come backe, come backe, for wee are paffc the

Yonder 's Matheas Chamber with the light.

Pifa. Well fare a head, or I had been difcride.

Gods mee, what make the Youngfters heere fo late? 1830
I am a Rouge, and fpurne him : well lacke fauce.

The Rogue is waking yet, to marre your fport.

IValg. Matt, Miftris Mathea ; where be thefe Girles ?

Enter
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Enter- Muthea alone.

Math. Who's there below ?

IValg. Thy Ned, kind Ned, thine honeft tmfty Ned.
Math. No, no, it is the Frenchman in his ftead.

That Mounfieur motlicoate that can dilTemble

:

Heare you Frenchman, packe to your Whores in Frauncc,

Though I am Portingale by the Fathers fide, ,840
And therefore fhould be lultfoll, wanton, hght

;

Yet goodman Goofecap, I will let you know.
That I haue fb much Englijh by the Mother,
That no bace flauering French fhall make me ftoope:

And fo, fir Dan-delion fare you well.

PFalg. What fpeachlefle,not a word: why how now Ned}
Har. The Wench hath tane him downe,

He hanges his head.

JValg. You Dan-de-lion, you that talke fiD well

:

Harke you a word or two good Miftris Matt, 1850

Did you appoynt your Friends to meete you heere.

And being come, tell vs of Whores in Fraunce,

A Spanijh lennet, and an Englijh Mare,

A Mongrill, halfe a Dogge and halfe a Bitch

;

With Tran-dido, Dil-dido, and I know not what ?

Heare you, if you'le run away with Ned,
And be content to take me as you find me.

Why fb law, I am yours: if otherwife,

Youle change your Ned, to be a Frenchmans Trull ?

Why then, Madame Delion, le vous lajfera a Dio, et la 18^0

bon fortune.

Math. That voyce aflures mee, that it is my Loue

:

Say truly. Art thou my Ned? art thou my Loue ?

IValg. Swounds who fhould I be but Ned}
You make me fweare.

Enter aboue Marina.
Mart. Who fpeake you to ? Matbea who's below ?

Haru. Marina.

Mart.
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Mart. Young mailler Haruy ? for that voyce faith fb.

Enter Laurentia. ,870

Alua. Speake fifter Matt^ is not my true Loue there ?

Math. Ned is.

Laur. Not maifler Heigham ?

Heigh. Laurentia., heere.

Laur. Yfayth thou'rt welcome.

Heigh. Better cannot Fall.

Math. Sweete, fo art thou.

Mari. As much to mine.

Laur. Nay Gentles, welcome all.

Pifa. Here's cunning harlotries, they feed thefe off 1880

With welcome, and kind w^ords, whilfl other Lads
Reuell in that delight they fhould pollefle

:

Good Girls, I promife you I Hke you well.

Mari. Say maifler Haruy., faw you, as you came.

That Leacher, which my Sire appoynts my man

;

I meane that wanton bafe Ltalian.,

That SpanniJh-\Q2Ci\itr: fpruce companion

:

That anticke Ape trickt vp in fafhion .?

Had the Afle come, I'de learne him, difference been

Betwixt an Knglifo Gentleman and him. '890

Heigh. How would you vfe him (fweete)

If he fhould come .?

Mari. Nay nothing (fweet) but only wafh his crowne

:

Why the Afle wooes in flich an amorous key.

That he preflimes no Wench fliould fay him nay

:

Hee flauers not his Fingers, wipes his Bill,

And fweares infayth you fhall, infayth I will

;

That I am almolt madd to bide his woeing.

Heigh. Looke what he faid in word. He act in doing.

JValg. Leaue thought of him, for day fteales on apace, 1900

And to our Loues : Will you pertorme your words

;

All things are ready, and the Parfon Hands,

H. To
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To ioyne as hearts in hearts, our hands in hands

;

Night fauours vs, the thing is quickly done.

Then trulle vp bagg and Bagages, and be gone :

And ere the morninge, to augment your ioyes,

Weele make you mothers of fixe goodly Boyes.

Heigh. Promife them three good Ned., and fay no more.

JValg. But He get three, and if I gette not foure.

Tifa. Theres a found Carde at Maw, a luflie lad, 191°

Your father thought him well, when one he had,

Heigh. What fay you fweetes, will you performe your

wordes ?

Matt. Loue to true loue, no lefler meede affbrdes ?

Wee fay we loue you, and that loues fayre breath

Shall lead vs with you round about the Earth

:

And that our loues, vowes, wordes, may all proue true.

Prepare your Armes, for thus we flie to you. they Embrace.
iValg. This workes like waxe, now ere to morrow day,

If you two ply it but as well as I, 1920

Weele worke our landes out of Pifaros Daughters

:

And canfell all our bondes in their great Bellies,

When the llaue knowes it, how the Roge will curfe.

Matt. Sweete hart.

M^alg. Matt.

Mathe. Where art thou.

Pifa. Here.

Mathe. Oh lefus heres our father.

JValg. The Diuell he is.

Har u Maifter Pifaro., twenty times God morrow. 1930

Pifa, Good morrow } now I tell you Gentlemen,

You wrong and moue my patience ouermuch,

What will you Rob me, Kill me, Cutte my Throte:

And fet mine owne bloud here againfl me too.

You hufwifes ? Baggages } or what is worfe,

WilfuU, floubborne, difobedient

:

Vfe it not Gentlemen, abufe me not.

New-
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Newgate hath rome, theres law enough in England,

Heigh. Be not fo teftie, heare what we can fay.

Pifa. Will vou be wiu'de ? firft learne to keepe a wife, 1 940

Learne to be thriftie, learne to keepe your Lands,

And learne to pay your debts to, I aduife, elfe.

JValg. What elfe, what Lands, what Debts, what will

you doe ?

Haue you not Land in Morgage for your mony.
Nay fince tis {o., we owe you not a Penny,

Frette not. Fume not, neuer bende the Browe

:

You take Tenn in the hundred more then Law,
We can complayne, extortion, fimony,

Newgate hath Rome, thers Law enough in England. 195°

Heigh. Prethe haue done.

IValg. Prethy me no Prethies.

Here is my wife, Sbloud touch her, if thou darft,

Heard thou. He lie with her before thy face,

Againfl the Crolfe in Cheape, here, any where,

What you old craftie Fox you.

Heigh. Ned., flop there.

Fifa. Nay, nay fpeake out, beare witnelle Gentlemen,

Whers Mowche., charge my Musket, bring me my Bill,

For here are Ibme that meane to Rob thy maifler. *9^**

Enter Anthony.

I am a Fox with you, well lack fawce.

Beware leaft for a Goofe, I pray on you.

Exeunt Pifaro ane^ Daughters.

In baggages, Mowche make fall the doore.

JValg, A vengeance on ill lucke,

Antho. What neuer llorme.

But bridle anger with wife gouernment.

Heigh. Whom ? Anthonj our friend. Ah now our hopes,

H 2. Are
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Are found too ligHt to ballance our ill happes. 1970

Antho. Tut nere fay fo, for Anthony

Is not deuoyde of meanes to helpe his Friends.

JValg. Swounds, what a diuell made he foorth fo late ?

He lay my life twas hee that fainde to fleepe,

And we all vnfufpitious, tearmde a Roage

:

Oh God, had I but knowne him; if I had,

I would haue writt fuch Letters with my Sword
Vpon the bald skin of his parching pate,

That he fhould nere haue liude to crofle vs more.

Antho. Thefe menaces are vaine, and helpeth naught: 1980

But I haue in the deapth of my conceit

Found out a more materiall ftratagem

:

Harke Maifter JValgraue., yours craues quicke difpatch,

About it ftraight, flay not to fay farewell. Exit IValgraue.

You Maifter Heigham^ hie you to your Chamber,
And ftirre not foorth, my fhaddow, or my felfe,

Will in the morning earely vifit you
;

Build on my promife fir, and good night. Exit Heigham.
Laft, yet as great in loue, as to the firft

:

Yf you remember, once I told a ieft, 1990

How feigning to be ficke, a Friend of mine

Pofleft the happy ifiue of his Loue

:

That counterfeited humor muft you play

;

I need not to inftruct, you can conceiue,

Vfe maifter Browne your Hoft, as chiefe in this

:

But firft, to make the matter leeme more true,

Sickly and fadly bid the churle good night

;

I heare him at the Window, there he is.

Enter Pifaro ahoue.

Now for a tricke to ouerreach the Diuell. 2000

I tell you fir, you wrong my maifter much.

And then to make amends, you giue hard words

:

H'ath been a friend to you; nay more, a Father :

I promife you, tis moft vngently done.
?iji.
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Pifa. I, well faid Mouche, now I fee thy loue.

And thou (halt fee mine, one day if I hue.

None but my Daughters lir, hanges for your tooth

:

I'de rather fee them hang'd firlt, ere you get them.

Haru. Maifter Pifaro^ heare a dead man fpeake,

"Who finges the wofull accents of his end. loio

I doe confefle I loue ; then let not loue

Proue the fad engine of my hues remooue:

Marinaes rich Pollefsion was my blifle ?

Then in her lofle, all ioy eclipfed is

:

As euery Plant takes vertue of the Sunne;
So from her Eyes, this life and beeing fprung :

But now debard of thofe cleare fhyning Rayes,

Death for Earth gapes, and Earth to Death obeyes

:

Each word thou fpakft, (oh fpeake not fo againe)

Bore Deaths true image on the Word ingrauen

;

ioio

Which as it flue mixt with Heauens ayerie breath,

Summond the dreadfuU Sefsions of my death:

I leaue thee to thy wifli, and may th'euent

Prooue equall to thy hope and hearts content.

Marina to that hap, that happieft is

;

My Body to the Graue, my Soule to blifle.

Haue I done well ? Exit Haruie.

Antho. Excellent well in troth.

Pifar. I, goe ; I, goe ; your words moue me as much,
As doth a Stone being caft againft the ay re. zojo

But foft. What Light is that ? What Folkes be thofe ? Oh tis

Aluaro &his other Friends, He downe & let them in. Exit.

Enter Belman, Frifco^ F'andalle^ Delion^ <& Aluaro.

Frifc. Where are we now gaffer Buttericke ? (wits }

Bell. Why know you not Crocbed-friers, where be your

Aluar. Wat be tis Crojh-viers ? vidite padre dare ; tacke

you dat, me fal troble you no farre.

Bell. I thanke you Gentlemen, good night:

Good night Frifco. Exit Belman.

H
I Frifc.
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Frifc. Farewell Buttericke^ what a Clowne it is

:

2040

Come on my maillers merrily, He knocke at the do re.

Antho. Who's theere, our three wife Woers,

Blockhead our man ? had he not been,

They might haue hanged them-felues,

For any Wenches they had hit vpon

:

Good morrow, or good den, I know not whether.

Delto. Monfieur de Mowcbe, wat macke you out de

Houis fo late ?

Enter Pifaro below,

Pija. What, what, young men & fluggards ? fy for fhame zojo

You trifle time at home about vaine toyes,

Whilll others in the meane time, fteale your Brides

:

I tell you fir, the Englijh Gentlemen
Had wel-ny mated you, and mee, and all;

The Dores were open, and the Girles abroad.

Their Sweet-hearts ready to receiue them to

:

And gone forfboth they had been, had not I

(I thinke by reuelation) flopt their flight:

But I haue coopt them vp, and fb will keepe them.

But firra Frifco^ where 's the man I fent for } io6o

VVhofe Cloake haue you got there }

How now, where 's %)andalle}

Frifc. For-footh he is not heere :

Maifler Mendall you meane, doe you not ?

Pifar. Why logerhead, him I fent for, where is he ?

Where hafl; thou been ? How hall thou fpent thy time ?

Did I not fend thee to my Sonne F^andalle}

Frifc. I M. Mendall\ why forfooth I was at his Cham-
ber, and wee were comming hitherward, and he was very
hot, and bade me carry his Cloake ; and I no fooner had it, 2070

but he (being very light) firkes me downe on the left hand,

and I turnd downe on the left hand, and fo loft him.

Pifa. Why then you turnd togeather, Afle.

Frifc. No fir, we neuer faw one another fince.

Pifa.
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Pija. Why, turnd you not both on the left hand ?

Frifc. No for-footh we turnd both on the left hand.

Pifa. Hoyda, why yet you went both togeather.

Frif. Ah no, we went cleane contrary one from another.

Pifa. Why Dolt, why Patch, why Afle,

On which hand turnd yee ? io8o

Frifc. Alas, alas, I cannot tell for-fboth, it was fb darke

I could not lee, on which hand we turnd : But I am fiire we
turnd one way,

PiJa. Was euer creature plagud with fuch a Dolt ?

My Sonne f^andalle now hath loll himfelfe,

And fhall all night goe flraying bout the Towne

;

Or meete with fbme itrange Watch that knowes him not;

And all by flich an arrant Afle as this.

Anth. No, no, you may (bone fmel the Dutchmans lodg-

Now for a P'igure : Out alas, what's yonder ? (ir^g* *°9°

Pifa. Where?
Frif. Hoyda, hoyda, a Basket : it turnes, hoe.

Pifa. Peace ye Villaine, and let's fee who's there ?

Goe looke about the Houfe ; where are our weapons ?

What might this meane ?

Frifc. Looke, looke, looke ; there's one in it, he peeps out

:

Is there nere a Stone here to hurle at his Nofe.

Pifa. What, wouldll thou breake my Windowes
with a Stone ? How now, who's there, who are you fir ?

Frijc. Looke, he peepes out againe: Oh it's M. Mend- ^\oo

all., it's M. Mendall: how got he vp thither ?

Pifa. What, my Sonne F'andalle., how comes this to pafle?

Alua. Signor F'andalle., wat do yo goe to de wenfhe in de

Basket ?

Fand. Oh Vadere, Vadere, here be fufh cruell Dochter-

kens, ick ben alfo wery, alfb wery, alio cold ; for be in dit

little Basket : Ic prey helpe dene.

Frifc. He lookes like the figne of the Mouth without

Bifhops gate, gaping, and a great Face, and a great Head,

and
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and no Body. zno
Fifa. Why how now Sonne, what haue your Adamants

Drawne you vp fb farre, and there left you hanging

Twixt Heauen and Earth like Mahomets Sepulchre ?

Antho. They did vnkindly, who fb ere they were,

That plagu'd him here, like Tantalus in Hell,

To touch his Lippes like the defired Fruite,

And then to fnatch it from his gaping Chappes.

Alua. A little farder fignor F'andalle^ and dan you may
put V hed into de windo and calh de Wenfli.

F'and. Ick prey Vader dat you helpe de mee, Ick prey iixo

God die Vader.

Pija. Helpe you, but how ?

Frijc. Cut the Rope.

Antho. Sir, He goe in and fee.

And if I can. He let him downe to you. Exit Anthony.

Pifa. Doe gentle Mouche: Why but here's a iefl;

They fay, high climers haue the greatell falles

:

If you fhould fall ; as how youle doe I know not,

Birlady I fliould doubt me of my Sonne

:

Pray to the Rope to hold: Art thou there Mouche"? 2130

Enter Anthony ahoue.

Antho. Yes fir, now you may chufe, whether youle ftay

till I let him downe, or whether I fliall cut him downe ?

Frijc. Cut him downe maifler MowJ'e, cut him downe
And let's fee, how hele tumble.

Pifa. Why fauce, who ask'd your counfaile?

Let him downe.

What, with a Cusfhion too ? why you prouided

To lead your life as did Diogines-,

And for a Tubb, to creepe into a Basket. 2,140

yanda. Ick fall feg v Vader, Ick quame here to your

Huife and fpreake tol de Dochterken.

Frijc. M. Mendall^ you are welcome out of the Basket:

I fmell a Ratt, it was not for nothing, that you loft me.

Fand.
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Vand. Oh skellum, you run away from me.

Fifa. I thought fb firra, you gaue him the flip.

Frifc. Faw, no for-footh ; lie tell you how it was : when
we come from Bucklers-Burie into Corn-Wale, and I had

taken the Cloake, then you fhould haue turnd downe on

your left hand and fb haue gone right forward, and fonjo
turnd vp againe, and fo haue croft the ftreate ; and you like

an Affe.

Pifa. Why how now Rafcall ; is your manners fuch ?

You affe, you Dolt, why led you him through Corn-hill,

Your way had been to come through Canning ftreete.

Frifc. Why fb I did fir.

Fifa. Why thou feefl yee were in Corn-Hill.

Frif. Indeed fir there was three faults, the Night was

darke, Maifter Mendall drunke, and I fleepy, that we could

not tell very well, which way we went. '^^^'^

Pija. Sirra I owe for this a Cudgelling

:

But Gentlemen, fith things haue faulne out fb.

And for I fee Uandalle quakes for cold.

This night accept your Lodginges in my houfe.

And in the morning forward with your marriage,

Come on my fbnnes, firra fetch vp more wood.

Exeunt.

Enter the three Sifters. •S'f- ^

Laur. Nay neuer weepe Marina for the matter,

Teares are but fignes of fbrrow, helping not. 217©
Mari. Would it not madde one to be croft as I,

Being in the very hight of my defire ?

The ftrangers fruftrate all: our true loue's come.

Nay more, euen at the doore, and Hamies armes

Spred as a Rayne-bow ready to receiue me.

And then my Father meete vs : Oh God, oh God.

Math. Weepe who that lift for me, y'fayth not I,

Though I am youngeft yet my ftomack's great

:

Nor tis not father. Friends, nor any one.

Shall make me wed the man I cannot loue: *i8o

I. He
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He haue my will ynfayth, y'fayth I will.

Laur. Let vs determine Sifters what to doe.

My father meanes to wed vs in the morning,

And therefore ibmething mull be thought vpon.

Mari. Weele to our rather and fo know his minde,

I and his reafbn too, we are no fooles.

Or Babes neither, to be fedde with words.

Laur. Agreede, agreede : but who Ihall fpeake for all ?

Math. I will.

Mari. No I. ii9o

Laur. Thou wilt not fpeake for crying.

Mari. Yes, yes I warrant you, that humors left.

Bee I but mou'de a little, I fhall fpeake.

And anger him I feare, ere I haue done.

Enter Anthony.

All. Whom Anthony our friend, our Schoole-maifter ?

Now helpe vs Gentle Anthony^ or neuer.

Antho. What is your haftie running chang'd to prayer.

Say, where were you going ?

Laur. Euen to our father, iioo

To know what he intendes to doe with vs.

Antho. Tis bootlelle truft mee, for he is refolu'd

To marry you to.

Mari. The Strangers.

Antho. Yfayth he is.

Math. Yfayth he fhall not.

Frenchman.^ be fure weele plucke a Crow together,

Before you force mee giue my hand at Church.

Mari. Come to our Father fpeach this comfort finds,

That we may fcould out griete and eafe our mindes. 2210

Anth. Stay, Stay Marina., and aduife you better,

It is not Force, but Pollicie mufl ferue:

The Dores are lockt, your Father keepes the Keye,

"Wherefore vnpofsible to fcape away:

Yet haue I plotted, and deuifd a drift,

To
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To fruffcrate your intended manages,
And giue you full pollefsion of your ioyes :

Laurentia^ ere the mornings light appeare,

You muft play Anthony in my difguife.

Math. \^ . VAnthonj, what ofvs ? What fhall we weare ? iiio

Anth. Soft, fbft, you are too forward Girles, I fweare,

For you fome other drift deuifd muft bee ?

One fhaddow for a fubftance : this is fhee.

Nay weepe not fweetes, repofe vpon my care,

For all alike, or good or bad jQiall (hare

:

You will haue Haruie, you Heigham, and you Nec^\

You fhall haue all your wiih, or be I dead :

For fooner may one day the Sea lie ftill.

Then once reflraine a Woman of her will.

All. Sweete Anthony., how fhall we quit thy hire ? ir jo

Anth. Not gifts, but your contentments I defire

:

"jTo helpe my Countrimen I cafl about, f,

jjFor Strangers loues blafe frefli, but foone burne out :

|
j
ISweete relt dwell heere, and frightfull feare obiure, '

Thefe eyes Ihall wake to make your reit fecure

:

For ere againe dull night the dull eyes charmes.

Each one fhall fould her Husband in her armes

:

Which if it chaunce, we may auouch it Hill,

Women & Maydes will alwayes haue their will. Exeunt.
F.nter Pifaro and Frifco. Sc. xi

Pifa. Are Wood & Coales brought vp to make a fire ?

Is the Meate fpitted ready to lie downe: 1241

For Bakemeates He haue none, the world's too hard

:

There's Geefe too, now I remember mee

;

Bid Mawdlin lay the Giblets m. Pafl,

Here's nothing thought vpon, but what I doe.

Stay Frifco., fee who ringes : looke to the Dore,

Let none come in I charge, were he my Father,

He keepe them whillt I haue them : Frifco., who is it }

Frifc. She is come ynfayth. i-jo

1

2

Ptfa.
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Pifa. Who is come ?

Frifc. Miftris Stijhaunce^ Millris Moores daughter.

Pifa. Miflris Sufan, Afle ? Oh fhe mufl come in.

Frifc. Hang him, if he keepe out a Wench

:

Yf the Wench keepe not out him, fb it is.

Enter Walgraue in IVomans attire.

Pifa. Welcome Miflris Sufan., welcome

;

I little thought you would haue come to night

;

But welcome (trull me) are you to my houfe

:

What, doth your Mother mende? doth Ihe recouer ? xxSa

I promife you I am forry for her lickneffe.

JValg. She's better then fhe was, I thanke God for it,

Pifa. Now afore God fhe is a fweete fmugge Girle,

One might doe good on her ; the flefh is frayle,

Man hath infirmitie, and fiich a Bride,

Were able to change Age to hot defire

:

Harke you Sweet-heart,

To morrow are my Daughters to be wedde,
I pray you take the paines to goe with them.

JValg. If fir youle giue me leaue, He waight on them. %%tq
Pifa. Yes marry fhall you, and a thoufand thankes,

Such company as you my Daughters want,

Maydes mufl grace Maydes, when they are married

:

Ifl not a merry life (thinkes thou) to wed,

For to imbrace, and be imbrac'd abed.

IValg. I know not what you meane fir,

Heere's an old Ferret Pol-cat.

Pifa. You may doc, if youle follow mine aduice;

I tell thee Moufe, I knew a Wench as nice

:

Well, fhee's at refl poore fbule, I meane my Wife, azSo

That thought (alas good heart) Loue was a toy,

Vntill (well, that time is gon and pafl away)
But why fpeake I of this : Harke yee Sweeting,

There's more in Wedlocke, then the name can fhew

;

And
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And now (birlady) you are ripe in yeares

:

And yet take heed Wench, there lyes a Pad in Straw;

fValg. Old Fornicator, had I my Dagger,

Ide breake his Collard.

Pifa. Young men are flippery, fickle, wauering;

Conilant abiding graceth none but Age: 119°

Then Maydes Ihould now waxe wife, and doe fo.

As to chufe conilant men, let fickle goe,

Youth's vn regarded, and vnhonoured :

An auncient Man doth make a Mayde a Matron

:

And is not that an Honour, how fay you ? how fay you ?

IValg. Yes forfooth.

(Oh old luft will you neuer let me goe.)

Fifa. You fay right well, and doe but thinke thereon,

How Husbands, honored yeares, long card-for wealth,

Wife ftayedneile, Experient gouernment, ijoo

Doth grace the Mayde, that thus is made a Wife,

And you will wifh your felfe fuch, on my life.

IValg. I thinke I mufl turne womankind altogeather,

And fcratch out his eyes

:

For as long as he can fee me, hele nere let me goe.

Pifa. But goe (fweet-heart) to bed, I doe thee wrong.

The latenefle now, makes all our talke feeme long.

Enter Anthony.

How now Mowche., be the Girles abed ?

Anth. MathecL (and it like you) faine would fleepe, ijio

but onely tarrieth for her bed-fellow.

Pifa. Ha, you fay well : come, Hght her to her Chamber,

Good reft wifh I to thee ; wifh fo to mee,

Then Sufan and Pifaro fhall agree :

Thinke but what ioy is neere your bed-fellow.

Such may be yours ; take counfaile of your Pillow

:

To morrow weele talke more ; and fo good night,

Thinke what is fayd, may bee, if all hit right.

I I JVAg.
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fValg. What, haue I palt the Pikes: knowes he not Necl}

I thinke I haue deferu'd his Daughters bed. 13 io

Anth. Tis well, tis well : but this let me requefl,

You keepe vnknowne, till you be laide to reft:

And then a good hand fpeed you.

Walg. Tut, nere feare mee,

We two abed (hall neuer difagree. Exeunt Antho. ^ IValg.

Frifc. I haue flood ffcill all this while, and could not

fpeake for laughing : Lord what a Dialogue hath there bin

betweene Age and Youth. You do good on her ? euen as

much as my Dutchman will doe on my young Miflris

:

Maifter, follow my counfaile ; then fend for M. Heigham 2330

to helpe him, for lie lay my Cappe to two Pence, that hee

will be alleepe to morrow at night, when he fhould goe to

bed to her : Marry for the Italian^ he is of an other humor,

for there 'le be no dealings with him, till midnight ; for hee

muft flauer all the Wenches in the houfe at parting, or he is

no body : hee hath been but a litle while at our Houfe, yet

in that fmall time, hee hath lickt more Greafe from our

Mawdltns lippes, then would haue feru'd London Kitchin-

fluffe this tweluemonth. Yet for my money, well fare the

Frenchman^ Oh hee is a forward Lad, for heele no fooner 2340

come from the Church, but heele fly to the Chamber ; why
heele read his Leflon fo often in the day time, that at night

like an apt Scholler, heele be ready to fell his old Booke to

buye him a new. Oh the generation of Languages that

our Houfe will bring foorth : why euery Bedd will haue a

propper fpeach to himfelfe, and haue the Founders name
written vpon it in faire Cappitall letters, Heere lay^ and fo

foorth.

Ptfa. Youle be a villaine ftill : Looke who's at dore ?

Frifc. Nay by the Mafle, you are M. Porter, for He be 2350

hang'd if you loofe that office, hauing fo pretty a morfell

vnder your keeping : I goe (old huddle) for the befl Nofe

at fmelling out a Pin-fold, that I know : well, take heede,

you may happes picke vp Wormes fo long, that at length

fbme
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Ibme of them get into your Nofe, and neuer out after: But

what an Afle am I to thinke fb, confidering all the Lodg-

inges are taken vp already, and there's not a Dog-kennell

empty for a flrange Worme to breed in.

Enter Anthony. sc xii

Antho. The day is broke ; Mathea and young Ned.,

By this time, are fo furely linckt togeather, 2^,51

That none in London can forbid the Banes. ^'

Laurentia fhe is neere prouided for

:

So that \![ Haruies pollicie but hold,

Elce-wheare the Strangers may goe feeke them Wiues

:

But heere they come.

Enter Pifaro and Browne.

Pifa. Six a clocke fay you ; trull mee, forward dayes

:

Harke you Movoche, hie you to Church,

Bid M. Bewfordht in readinefle: 2570

Where goe you, that way ?

Anth. For my Cloake, fir.

Pifa. Oh tis well : and M. Browne,

Truffc mee, your earely ftirring makes me mule.

Is it to mee your bufinefle ?

Brown. Euen to your felfe

:

I come (I thinke) to bring you welcome newes,

Pifa. And welcome newes.

More welcome makes the bringer

:

Speake, fpeake, good M. Browne, I long to hear them. 2380

Brow. Then this it is. Young Haruie late laft night,

Full weake and fickly came vnto his lodging.

From whence this fuddaine mallady proceedes

:

Tis all vncertaine, the Doctors and his Friends

Affirme his health is vnrecouerable :

Young Heigham and Ned JValgraue lately left him,

And I came hither to informe you of it.

Pifa. Young M. Haruie ficke ; now afore God
The newes bites neere the Bone : for fliould he die.

His Lining morgaged would be redeemed, ^390

For
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For not ihefe three months doth the Bond beare date

:

Die now, marry God in heauen defend it

;

Oh my fweete Lands, loofe thee, nay loofe my life :

And which is worft, I dare not aske mine owne.
For I take two and twenty in the hundred.

When the Law giues but ten : But fhould he liue,

Hee carelefTe would haue left the debt vnpaide.

Then had the Lands been mine Pifaros owne.
Mine, mine owne Land, mine owne Poflefsion.

Brow. Nay heare mee out. 2400

Pifa. You'r out too much already,

Vnlelle you giue him life, and mee his Land.

Brow. Whether tis loue to you, or to your Daughter,

I know not certaine ; but the Gentleman
Hath made a deed of gift of all his Lands,

Vnto your beautious Daughter faire Marina.

Pejh. Ha, fay that word againe, fay it againe,

A good thing cannot be too often fpoken

:

Marina fiy you, are you fure twas fhee.

Or Mary., Margery \ or fome other Mayde? 2410

Brow. To none but your Daughter faire Marina
;

And for the gift might be more forcible.

Your neighbour maifter Moore aduifed vs,

(Who is a witnefle of young Hamies Will)

Sicke as hee is, to bring him to your houfe

:

I know they are not farre, but doe attende,

That they may know, what welcome they fhall haue.

Pifa. What welcome fir ; as welcome as new life

Giuen to the poore condemned Prifoner

:

Keturne (good maifler Browne) afllire their welcome, ^^^o

Say it, nay fweare it; for they'r welcome tmly

:

For welcome are they to mee which bring Gold.

See downe who knockes ; it may be there they are :

Frifco, call downe my Sonnes, bid the Girles rile

:

Where's Mowche\ what, is he gon or no ?

Enter
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Enter Laurentia in Anthonies attire.

Oh heare you firra, bring along with you
Maifler Balfaro the Spanifh Marchant.

Laur. Many Balfaros I ; lie to my Loue

:

And thankes to Anthony for this efcape. 1430

¥ifa. Stay,take vs with you. Harke,theyknocke againe,

Come my fbules comfort, thou good newes bringer,

I mull needes hugge thee euen for pure affection.

Enter Haruie brought in a Chaire, Moore., Browne^

Aluaro., Vandalle., Delion., and Frifco.

Pifa. Lift foftly (good my friends) for hurting him.

Looke chearely fir, you'r welcome to my houfe.

Harke M. F'andalle, and my other Sonnes,

Seeme to be fad as grieuing for his ficknefle,

But inwardly reioyce. Maifher Vandalle, 2440

Signor Aluaro., Monfieur Delion^

Bid my Friend welcome, pray bid him welcome

:

Take a good heart; I doubt not (by Gods leaue)

You fhall recouer and doe well enough

:

(Yf I fhould thinke fo, I fhould hange my felfe.)

Frifco., goe bid Marina come to mee. Exit Frifco.

You are a WitnelTe fir, of this mans Will

:

What thinke you M. Moore., what fay you to't ?

Moor. Maifter Pifaro, follow mine aduice

:

You fee the Gentleman cannot efcape, i45o

Then let him flraight be wedded to your Daughter

;

So during life time, fhe fhall hold his Land,
When now (beeing nor kith nor kin to him)
For all the deed of Gift, that he hath feald.

His younger Brother will inioy the Land.

Pifa. Marry my Daughter : no birlady.

Heare you Aluaro., my Friend counfaile mee,

Seeing voung M. Haruie is fo ficke,

K. To
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To marry him incontinent to my Daughter.

Or elfe the gift he hath bellowde, is vaine

:

^^^^

Marry and hee recouer ; no my Sonne,

I will not loofe thy loue, for all his Land.

j^lua. Here you padre, do no lofe his Lands, his hun-

dred pont per anno, tis wort to hauar ; let him haue de ma-

trefle Marina in de mariage, tis but vor me to attendre vne

day more: ifhe will no die, I fal giue him fufli a Drincke,

fiilh a Potion fal mak him giue de Bonos noches to all de

world.

Fifa. Aluaro, here's my Keyes, take all I haue.

My Money, Plate, Wealth, Jewels, Daughter too: 2470

Now God be thanked, that I haue a Daughter,

worthy to be Aluaroes bedfellow

:

Oh how I doe admire and prayfe thy wit.

He ftraight about it : Heare you Maifter Moore.

Enter Marina and Frifco.

Frifc. Nay fayth hee's ficke, therefore though hee be

come, yet he can doe you no good ; there's no remedy but

euen to put your felfe into the hands of the Italian, that by
that time that he hath pafl his grouth, young Haruie will

be in cafe to come vpon it with a fife offrefli force. 2480

Mari. Is my Loue come, & ficke '^. I, now thou louell me,

How my heart ioyes : Oh God, get I my will,

lie driue away that Sicknelfe with a kifle

:

I need not faine, for I could weepe for ioy.

¥ifa. It Ihall be fo ; come hither Daughter.

Maifler Haruie, that you may fee my loue

Comes from a fingle heart vnfaynedly,

See heere my Daughter, her I make thine owne

:

Nay looke not flrange, before thefe Gentlemen,

I freely yeeld Marina for thy Wife. ^490

Haru. Stay, flay good fir, forbeare this idle worke,

My foule, is labouring for a higher place.

Then
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Then this vaine tranfitorie world can yeeld

:

What, would you wed your Daughter to a Graue ?

For this is but Deaths modell in mans fhape

:

You and Aluaro happie Hue togeather

:

Happy were I, to fee you liue togeather.

I'ifa. Come fir, I truft you fhall doe well againe

:

Heere, heere, it mufl be fo ; God giue you ioy,

And blefle you (not a day to liue togeather.) ijoo

Vand. Hort ye broder, will ye let den ander heb your

Wiue '^. nempt haer, nempt haer your felue ?

Alua. No, no ; tufh you be de foole, here be dat fal {poyle

de mariage of hem : you haue deceue me of de fine Wenfh
fignor Harney, but I fal deceue you of de mufli Land.

Ham. Are all things fure Father, is all dilpatch'd }

Pija. What intrefl we haue, we yeeld it you

:

Are you now fatisfied, or relbes there ought ?

Ham. Nay Father, nothing doth remaine, but thankes

:

Thankes to your felfe firfl, that difdayning mee, ^no

Yet loude my Lands, and for them gaue a Wife.

But next, vnto Aluaro let me turne.

To courtious gentle louing kind Aluaro.,

That rather then to fee me die for loue.

For very loue, would loofe his beawtious Loue.

f^and. Ha, ha, ha.

Deli. Signor Aluaro., giue him de ting quickly fal make
hem dy, autremant you fal lofe de fine Wenfh.

Alua. Oyime che hauefse allhora apprejfata la mano al mio

core.fifuen curato ate., Iche longofei tu arriuato., o cieli, o terra. ^ j io

Pifa. Am I awake ? or doe deluding Dreames
Make that feeme true, which molt my foule did feare ?

Haru. Nay fayth Father, it's very certaine true,

I am as well as any man on earth :

Am I ficke firres ? Looke here, is Haruie ficke ?

Pifa. What Ihall I doe ? What fhall I fay .?

Did not you counfaile mee to wed my Childe?

K 2 What
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What Potion ? Where's your helpe, your remedy.

Haru. I hope more happy Starres will reigne to day,

And don Aluaro haue more company. ijjo

Enter Anthonie.

Antho. Now Anthony^ this cottens as it fhould,

And euery thing Ibrts to his wilh'd effect

:

Haruie ioyes Moll: my Dutchman and the French^

Thinking all fure, laughs at Aluaros hap

;

But quickly I fhall marre that merrie vaine,

And make your Formnes equall with your Friends.

Tifa. Sirra Movoche^ what anfwere brought you backe }

Will maifter Balfaro come, as I requefted ?

Anth. Maifter Balfaro\ I know not who you meane. 1^40

P//^. Know you not Afle, did I not fend thee for him }

Did not I bid thee bring him, with the Parfon ?

What anfwere made hee, will hee come or no ?

Anth. Sent me for him : why jQr, you fent not mee,

I neither went for him, nor for the Parfon

:

I am glad to fee your Worfhip is fo merrie. Knocke.

Pifa. Hence you forgetfull dolt

:

Looke downe who knockes } Exit Antho.

Enter Frifco.

Frifc. Oh Maifler, hange your felfe : nay neuer flay for zjjo

a Sefsions : Maiiler Vandalle confelle your felfe, defire the

people to pray for you ; for your Bride fhee is gone : Lau~
rentia is run away.

F^anda. Oh de Diabolo, de mal-fortune: is matrefle

Laurentia gaen awech }

Pifa. Firfl tell mee that I am a liuelefle coarfe

;

Tell mee of Doomes-day, tell mee what you will,

Before you fay Laurentia is gone.

Mari. Maifler F'andalk^ how doe you feele your felfe }

What, hang the head ? fie man for Ihame I fay, i5<?o

Looke not fo heauie on your marriage day.

Haru.
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Haru. Oh blame him not, his griefe is quickly fpide,

That is a Bridegroome, and yet wants his Bride.

Enter Heigham, Laurentia, Balfaro, (iy Anthony.

Balf. Maifter Fifaro^ and Gentlemen, good day to all

:

According fir, as you requefted mee.

This morne I made repaire vnto the Tower,
Where as Laurentia now was married

:

And lir, I did expect your comming thither

;

Yet in your abfence, wee perform 'd the rites: 257°

Therefore I pray fir, bid God giue them ioy.

Heigh. He tels you true, Laurentia is my Wife

;

Who knowing that her Sifters mufl be wed

;

Prefuming alfb, that you'le bid her welcome.

Are come to beare them company to Church.

Haru. You come too late, the Mariage rites are done

:

Yet welcome twenty-fold vnto the Feaft.

How fay you firs, did not I tell you true,

Thefe Wenches would haue vs, and none of you.

Laur. I cannot fay for thefe; but on my life, ij8o

This loues a Cusfhion better then a Wife.

Mall. And reafbn too, that Cusfhion fell out right,

Elfe hard had been his lodging all lait night.

Balf. Maifter Pifaro., why ftand you fpeachlefle thus ?

Pifa. Anger, and extreame griefe enforceth mee.

Pray fir, who bade you meete mee at the Tower }

Balf. Who fir ; your man fir, Mowche ; here he is.

Anth. Who I fir, meane you mee ? you are a iefling man.

Pifa. Thou art a Villaine, a diflembling Wretch,

Worfer then Anthony whom I kept laft: 1590

Fetch me an Officer, He hamper you,

A nd make you fing at Bride-well for this tricke

:

For well he hath deferude it, that would fweare

He went not foorth a dores at my appoyntment.

Anth. So fweare I ftill, I went not foorth to dav.
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Balf. Why arrant Iyer, wert thou not with mee ?

Vtfa. How fay you maifter Browne^ went he not foorth ?

Brow. Hee, or his likenefle did, I know not whether.

Vifa. What likenefle can there be befides himfelfe ?

Laur. My felfe (forfooth) that tooke his Ihape vpon me, itfoo

I was that Mowche that you fent from home

;

And that fame Mowcbe that deceiued you,

Effected to poflefle this Gentleman

:

Which to attaine, I thus be guil'd you all.

Frifc. This is excellent, this is as fine as a Fiddle: you

M. Heigham got the Wench in Mowches apparell ; now let

Mowche put on her apparell, and be married to the Dutch-

man : How thinke you, is it not a good vize ?

Moor. Maifler Pifaro, fhake off melancholy,

When thinges are helpeleffe, patience mufl be vFd. z6io

Pifa. Talke of Patience ? He not beare thele wronges

:

Goe call downe Matt, and miflris Sufan Moore.,

Tis well that of all three, wee haue one fure.

Moor. Miflris Sufan Moore, who doe you meane fir .?

Pifa. Whom fhould I meane fir, but your Daughter ?

Moor. You'r very pleafant fir : but tell me this,

When did you fee her, that you fpeake of her ?

Pifa. I, late yefter-night, when fhe came heere to bed.

Moor. You are deceiu'd, my Daughter lay not heere,

But watch'd with her ficke mother all laft night. ^610

Pifa. I am glad you are fo pleafant M. Moore,

You'r loth that Sufan fhould be held a fluggard

:

What man, t'was late before fhe went to bed,

And therefore time enough to rife againe.

Moor. Maifler Pifaro, doe you floute your friends

;

I well perceiue if I had troubled you,

I fhould haue had it in my difh ere now

:

Sujan lie heere ? 'am fure when I came foorrh,

I left her fall afleepe in bed at home

;

Tis more then neighbour-hood to vfe me thus. 1^30

Pifa.
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Pifa. Abed at your houfe ? tell me I am madd.

Did not I let her in adores my felfe,

Spoke to her, talk'd with her, and canuall with her

;

And yet ihe lay not heere ? What fay you firra ?

Antho. She did, fhe did ; I brought her to her Chamber.

Moor. I fay he lyes (that fayth fo) in his throat.

Antho. Mafle now I remember me, I lye indeed.

Pifa. Oh how this frets mee : Frijco., what fay you ?

Frifc. What fay I ? Marry I fay, if fhee lay not heere,

there was a familiar in her likenefle ; for I am fure my Mai- 2<?4o

iter and fhe were fo familiar togeather, that he had almofl

fhot the Gout out of his Toes endes, to make the Wench
beleeue he had one tricke of youth in him. Yet now I re-

member mee fhee did not lye heere ; and the realbn is, be-

caufe fhee doth lye heere, and is now abed with miftris

Mathea ; witnefle whereof, I haue fet to my Hand & Seale,

and meane prefently to fetch her. Exit Frtfco.

Pifa. Doe fo Frifco. Gentlemen and Friends,

Now fhall you fee how I am wrong'd by him.

Lay fhee not heere? I thinke the world's growne wife, z^jjo

Plaine folkes (as I) fhall not know how to liue.

Enter Frifco.

Frifc. Shee comes, fhee comes : a Hall, a Hall.

Enter Mathea., and Walgraue in IVomans attire.

Walg. Nay blufh not wench, feare not, looke chearfully.

Good morrow Father; Good morrow Gentlemen:

Nay flare not, looke you heere, no monfter I,

But euen plaine Ned-, and heere Hands Matt my Wife.

Know you her Frenchman ? But fhe knowes me better.

Father, pray Father, let mee haue your blefsing, 2^60

For I haue bleft you with a goodly Sonne

;

Tis breeding heere yfayth, a iolly Boy.

Pifa. I am vndone, a reprobate, a flaue

;

A fcorne, a laughter, and a iefling ftocke

:

Giue mee my Child, giue mee my Daughter from you.

Moore.
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Moor. Maifler Pifaro, tis in vaine to fret,

And fume, and florme, it little now auayles

:

Thefe Gentlemen haue with your Daughters helpe,

Outilript you in your iubtile enterprifes

:

And therefore, feeing they are well defcended, 1^70

Turne hate to loue, and let them haue their Loues,

Pifa. Is it euen fo ; why then I fee that flill,

Doe what we can. Women will haue their Will.

Gentlemen, you haue outreacht mee now,

Which nere before you, any yet could doe :

You, that I thought fhould be my Sonnes indeed,

Muil be content, fince there's no hope to fpeed

:

Others haue got, what you did thinke to gaine

;

And yet beleeue mee, they haue tooke fome paine.

Well, take them, there ; and with them, God giue ioy. ^^80

And Gentlemen, I doe intreat to morrow,

That you will Feafle with mee, for all this Ibrrow :

Though you are wedded, yet the Feafb's not made:

Come let vs in, for all the Itormes are pafl.

And heapes of ioy will follow on as fall.

FINIS.
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